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Police warn 
of phone scam

Big Spring Police Depart
ment is warning residents of 
a phone scam attempted here 
Monday.

According fo a department 
spokesperson, the scam con
sisted of a subject soliciting 
advertising money for a holi
day 'safe driving program.*

According to reports, the 
subject identified herself as' 
Jessica, and claimed to be 
employed by KBST radio sta
tion.

KBST representatives have 
denied the existence of any 
such program, and say they 
have no intentions of making 
one available this holiday 
season.

If a call is received asking 
for money for this purpose, 
citizens should not con
tribute, and call the police 
department or the Better 
Business Bureau.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  BSHS Quarterback Club, 
7:30 p.m., athletic training 
facility.

Q Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. West 
Texas Ceiiter fOr the Arts,' 
Howard College Campus.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center.

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

□  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379, Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124 
Jonesboro Road.

□  American Legion Post 
506, 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.
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Processing o f  suspected cocaine traffickers starts; five  ou t on  bon d
By MARSHA 6TURDIVANT______________
Staff Writer.

Only five of the 23 individuals arrested 
Friday in connection with a sweep of Big 
Spring for cocaine traffickers have been 
released on bond.

*We have the majority detained on 
motions to detain without bond because 
these individuals are considered a flight 
risk or a danger to the community," said 
Dick Baker, Assistant United States 
Attorney in Lubbock.

A two-year investigation by 15 law 
enforcement agencies, including the 
United States Custom Service, the FBI, 
Howard County Sheriffs office and Big

Spring Police Department, culminated in 
the arre^ of 23 individuals.

These persons are alleged to be linked 
as a distribution network for powder and 
crack cocaine, according to reports.

Santos Mendoza Sn, 71, is the alleged 
patriarch of a cocaine distribution net
work that traces its Big Spring roots 
back to the 1960s. He remains in jail in 
Lubbock, as do Roberto Mendoza Sr., 40 
and Phillip Mendoza Jr., 30.

Also remaining in custody in Lubbock 
County Jail are Spencer Lee Coker, 27; 
Larcarnly Cross, 55; Ruben Roman 
Gamboa, 42; Anthony Ray Hayes, 33; 
Gene Hernandez, 18; Arthur Earl 
Jackson, 21; Leslie Marie Kimble, 38;

Jacob Scott Marin, 27; and Pamela case.' 
Christian Palmer, 30.

Also in custody are Johnny V. Rangel,
32; Edward Lee Roach, 27; Ralph 
Rodriguez, 34; Michael Shay Vanderbilt,
24; ahd Wesley Todd Watson, 20.

Released on bond were Juana Arsiaga 
Mendoza, 68; Juana (Janie) Mendoza 
Marin, 42; Karen Lawson Harrison, 40;
Marcus Chavarria, 20; and Michael 
Angelo Deleon, 33.

"Once we've dismantled the family, 
they won't be doing anything for a 
while,’ Baker said.

Deleon was released on bond because 
his involvement allegedly stemmed back 
to the 1996 beginning of the undercover

Chavarria, who has pleaded not guilty, 
was released on a $5,000 personal recog
nizance bond. Baker said. \

All those arrested appeared before U.S. 
Magistrate Judge'J.Q. Warnick. The oth
ers remain in custody awaiting a deten
tion hearing/arraignment.

Baker said his office has 10 days or 
three days to present evidence before the 
Judge for these individuals.

'As you can imagine, it is a zoo around 
here. We have 5,100 pages and a few 
more, for discovery,' Baker said, 

fo r those individuals who are present

See DRUGS, Page 2

Parade officials anticipate last-minute rush

WILLIAMS

Entty deadline 
is noon Friday
By BILL Mc C l e l l a n   ̂ ^
News Editor

' It-
With just more than two 

weeks to go, entry forms for the 
12th aiinual Big Spring Herald 
Lighted Community Christmas 
Parade are 
starting to 
come in.

“We have 
about 40 entr- 
s(nts so far, so 
we feel like we 
have a realis
tic shot at 
reaching our 
goal of a 100- 
unit parade,” 
e x p l a i n e d  
Herald manag
ing editor John H. Walker.

Deadline for entries in the 
Dec. 5 parade is noon Friday, 
and Walker encouraged indi
viduals or groups who want to 
enter to get their paperwork 
turned in.

“We always have a last- 
minute rush, so we're expecting 
to be busy the rest of the week,” 
he said.

All four division winners will 
be back to defend their champi
onships in this year's parade, 
which carries the theme, 
“Home for the Holidays.'*

Last year, Norwest Bank won 
the lighted category; Al's and 
Son Bar-B-Q won the commer
cial division; Church of the 
Harvest took the church/school 
category and Boy Scout Troop 
25/Cub Scout Pack 501 repeated 
in the civic category.

“We're excited that all four 
defending champions will be 
back,” said Herald publisher 
Chuck Williams. Williams 
pointed out that Boy Scout 
Troop 25 will be going for its 
third straight championship.

Walker said recent warm 
weather makes it difficult for

HERALD m* photo
Entries to the 12th annual Big Spring Herald Lighted Community Christmas Parade are due at noon 
Friday. Organizers anticipate lots of applications will be turned In this week. Needed, however, are 
more bands.

people to think about 
Christmas, but that forecasted 
cooler weather might change 
that.

The parade will begin at the 
corner of the FM 700 north 
frontage road and Gregg Street, 
then move north to Sixth 
Street, east to Main Street and 
north again to Second, where it 
will break up.

“We're really excited about 
this year's parade,” Williams 
said. “We have a goal of 100 
total entry units in the parade, 
which will easily make it the 
largest for many miles 
around.”

Last year the parade included 
87 entries and was said to be 
the largest lighted Christmas 
Parade between Dallas and 
Phoenix.

An estimated 17,000 persons 
lined the parade route to view

the floats while another 2,000 
were estimated to have actually 
participated in the parade 
itself.

Awards will be given for best 
entry in each of four categories 
— lighted, civic, church and 
school and commercial and 
manufacturing.

Last year, Norwest Bank won 
the lighted category; Al's and 
Son Bar-B-Q won the commer
cial division; Church of the 
Harvest took the church/school 
category and Boy Scout Troop 
25/Cub Scout Pack 501 repeated 
in the civic category.

“We're excited about the 
number of lighted entries we 
have already,” Williams said, 
citing the fact that nine of the 
early entries will be lighted.

“A few years ago, we 
switched from a morning 
parade to a late afternoon

parade to help increase the 
impact on all of the Christmas 
goings-on in the downtown 
area.

“Our goal is to make it an all- 
lighted parade and I think 
we're really heading that way,” 
he said.

The parade will kick off a day 
full of activities associated with 
“A Crossroads Country 
Christmas.” the name being 
used in regards to all of the 
activities.

In addition to the parade, the 
Christmas lights will be turned 
on downtown through the 
efforts of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Also, the ' First United 
Methodist Church will keep its 
two-decades-old tradition alive 
when it presents its annual 
Living Christmas Tree that 
Saturday and Sunday.

Request for parade music falling on deaf ears
HERALD staff Report

Efforts to attract additional 
bands to the annual Big Spring 
Heraiu Community Christmas 
Parade have largely gone 
unsuccessful, said float and 
band coordinator John H, 
Walker.

“Big Spring High School's 
Pride Drive Band will be a part 
of the parade, as always,” 
Walker explained, “but we 
haven’t had much luck in get
ting other bands.” -—

Walker said the effort to 
bring in additional bands 
began in 1996 and has contin
ued through the planning for 
this year's parade.

“With the growth of the 
parade, and the fact more than 
two-thirds of the entries are 
lighted, the only thing it really 
lacks is more music,” Walker 
said.

Walker said the Cultural 
Affairs Council of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce even made money 
available to help bands with

expenses to participate, if need
ed.

“Even with that, we've not 
had any luck,” he said.

Walker said letters of invita
tion have been sent to all area 
schools, including Borden 
County, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Forsan, Garden City, 
Lamesa, Reagan County, 
Stanton and Sterling City.

“With Borden County and 
Stanton in the football playoffs, 
we know it will be difficult for 
them to participate, but we're 
still hopeful we'll get at least

two or three bands from the 
nine that we’ve invited,” 
Walker said.

“What we tried to do was 
invite schools from our trade 
area,” he said. “We already 
know people from these com
munities come to Big Spring to 
shop, so we though inviting 
their high school band would 
be a natural fit.”

Walker said band directors or 
school officials wanting more 
information can call him at 
263-7331 or toll free at (800) 873- 
6437.

On trial
Two stand trial 
for June murder 
of Vietnam vet
By JOHN H. WALKER

WILKERSON

Managing Editor

Raymond Cisneros, 27, and 
Dennis Boswell, 26, go on trial 
today in 118th District Court for 
the June 22 
murder of Viet
nam veteran 
James Milton 
Neely, 51. of 
Big Spring.

Jury selec
tion was com
pleted Monday 
and 118th Dist
rict Attorney 
Hardy Wilk- 
erson said the
defendants, who will be tried 
together, face a sentence of 
from five to 99 years, plus a fine 
of up to $10,000, if convicted.

Wilkerson said he felt good 
about the state's case and that 
the crime of which Cisneros 
and Boswell are accused is 
“particularly heinous.”

Neely's body was found on the 
east lane.of Interstate 20 under 
the U.S.1B7 bridge on June 22. 
Peace Justice China Long 
ordered an autopsy, which 
showed the cause of death to be 
blunt force injury from when 
Neely fell from the bridge.

Cisneros was arrested first in 
the case and was ordered held 
on $100,000 bond by Municipal 
Court Judge Gary Tabor.

According to reports, Cisn
eros was is police custody at 
the time the arrest warrant was 
served, having been stopped on 
Tuesday, June 23 for a traffic 
violation. He was charged with 
not wearing a seat belt.

Neely served in the U.S. 
Army from 1966 to 1969, accord
ing to records obtained from 
the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical
Center. He served one tour of 
duty in Vietnam in 1968.

Known by some in Big Spring 
as “Captain,” Neely was often 
seen walking through the com
munity wearing camouflage 
pants, high-top boots and a red 
bandana. Neely did not have a 
permanent address.

Cisneros was on parole for 
convictions of burglary of a 
building and forgery by passing 
at the time of his arrest.

The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice said Cisneros 
was paroled on Oct. 31, 1997 
because he had served the max
imum sentence, including good 
time, credits, allowed under the 
law.

C oahom a ISD trustees 
w on ’t revam p drug p o licy
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Coahoma Independent School 
board of trustees Monday decid
ed to leave the individual stu
dent organization's drug, alco-' 
hoi and tobacco use policies in 
place. ,

*We determined the existing 
policies better meet the needs 
the district. With TEA (Texas 
Education Agency) policy, we 
could not have changed the pol
icy In the middle of the Khool 
year anyway,* said board presi
dent OaU Wells.

t̂nuteee had formed «  
committee charged with review
ing all the existing-policies for

various student organizations. 
The committee members were 
then to submit a recommenda
tion to the board.

'‘But even the committee was 
not happy with the results of 
their recommendation. They 
were charged with reviewing 
the new MIP (minor In posses
sion) laws and see how they fit 
with our policies,' Wells said.

About 25 guests, such as par
ents and family, along with 
numerous personnel attended 
the meeting, she said. The 
atmosphere was cordial, and all 
parties said they were working 
toward the beat interest of the

See COAHOMA, Page 2

DaitofW HIpp, left. Is regls- 
‘'tered for the Howard 
County Pecan Food Show 
by County Extension Agent 
Dana Tarter this morning. 
The food show accompa
nied the Pecan Show held 
on the ground floor of the 
Howard County 
Courthouse. Entries were 
Judged at 10 a.m. and 
recipes for the cakes, 
pies, breads, and oandles 
are available through the 
extension office.
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Janie Coats
Service for Janie Coats. 50. 

Big Spring. Is pending with 
M ym  A  Smith Funeral Home.

She died Monday. Nov. 16. 
1998, at Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital.

DRUGS
Continued from Page 1

ly on bond for other charges, or 
who have received parole or 
isrobation for other convictions. 
Baker’s office has 10 days to pre
pare before the
detention/arraignment hearing.

Those without previous 
charges or convictions have 
three days detainment by law. 
But those without previous con
victions or charges may still be 
held without bond. Baker said.

"It makes for a harder case, 
but we can hold them without 
bond, pending the trial. At the 
detention hearing we must 
show that they are a flight risk 
or a danger to the community,’ 
he said.

Thus far. three individuals 
have turned themselves in: 
Tally Green, who will remain 
detained for 10 days. Royal 
Levas Gomez, who was r e le a ^  
on bond, and Raymond T. 
Vasquez, 34, who was also 
released on bond.

COAHOMA
Continued from Page 1

students, she said.
’All the parents were coopera

tive. We asked each of the orga
nizations to review their poli
cies and to bring them before 
the board in January. But we 
don't anticipate changing them 
next year. We found it will be 
very difficult to have a policy 
across the district,’  Wells said.

At least five extra curricular 
organizations have in place 
policies concerning the use of 
drugs, alcohol and tobacco by 
its student members. Student 
Council, athletics and National 
Honor Society all require high 
standards of conduct for mem
bership, she said.

Trustees tdiirM Ihe new sci
ence laboratocy building during 
the meeting, and Wells said con
struction is continuing at a 
steady pace.

’We're a little behind sched- 
ulê  but we anticipate having an 
open house in early December, 
and students there then or at 
least right after mid term,’ 
Wells said.

Glasscock 
trustees eye 
sports complex

MYERS & SMITH
FU NERAL HOME 

A  C H APEL
24ih A  Jolm oB 267-B288

Janie Coats, 50. died 
Monday. Services are pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Mnmorial Park 

and Crematory

006 Gragg 8L 
(915) 267-6331
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of year, he said.
A  band trip for Qirden City 

stadents was approved. The 
basid win play at Plaata Texas
in San Antonio, he said. . •

’They have worked reaUy 
hard with ftindraisers and a 
concession stand at the basket
ball games to be able to go on 
this trip,* Zachry said.

Also, trustees reviewed the 
district policy for studmit disci
pline.

’We have followed the Texas 
Education Agency recommen
dations for student discipline,* 
he said.

Kennedys 
accuse singer’s 
brother in 
trust plot

Trustees for the Glasscock 
County Independent School 
District on Monday reviewed 
long range plans for a sports 
complex for the district.

*We bought a piece of land, 21 
acres, and we're looking at 
master plan. This is a long 
range plan and we're just in the 
discussion stage right now,' 
said superintendent Charles 
Zachry.

Enrollment for the district is 
about 400 students, 2^chry said. 
This figure is slightly lower 
than the average for this time

Saddam 
threat no 
threat to 
gas prices

9vm  blink as tbo Unllad States 
mdvad to the brink of war with 

. fraq over the waalosnd.
“I mean, tha crisis la •  big 

deal, but as flpiras how tt affscta 
my gas prkias. that’s prstty 
much the least thing on my 
mind when I’m thinking oi a 
situatl<m like that," Talbott said 
in Champaign. ni.» on Monday.

Iraq biscked down Sunday 
from its refusal to coqiwtite 
with U.N. inspectors searching 
for evidence of chemical, bio
logical and nuclear weapons 
programs, averting a military 
strike that could have diarupted 
the flow of what amounts to 2.5 
percent of the world’s daily

A B k . S i’ k i .nc;
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crude output.
The price W  a barrel of crude

NEW YORK (AP) -  John and 
Caroline Kennedy have accused 
the brother o f singer-actress 
Barbra Streisand of cheating 
them out of half their interest 
in a 20-year-old real estate trust 
established by their mother.

The allegations • against 
Sheldon J. Streisand came to 
light in court papers Streisand 
filed to block arbitration the 
Kennedys requested concerning 
his handling o f the trust’s 
money.

The trust was established in 
June 1978 by Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassis and owns 99 
percent of a real estate invest
ment partnership called 
Western Properties Associates 
Three. Streisand and his firm, 
Sheldon J. Streisand Inc., are 
general partners in Western, 
each owning .5 percent.

The Kennedys’ demand for 
arbitration, attached as an 
exhibit to papers Streisand 
filed  Friday in Manhattan’s 
State Supreme Court, does not 
disclose the total value of the 
trust, but It appears to be 
worth at least $1 million.

The Kennedys complained 
that Streisand sold 50 percent 
of Western to his wife for the 
“ bargain price ’ ’ o f $500,000, 
“ diluting (the Kennedys’) 20- 
year-long interest in the part
nership from 99 percent to 49 
percent.’’

The sale was “deceitful” and 
“ the rankest form of self-deal
ing.” the Kennedys’ papers HMh 
“ This clandestine dilutioiGin 
favor of the individual genm l 
partner’s wife occurred without 
the consent of the (Kennedys).”

The Kennedys asked that 
Streisand and his company be 
ousted as general partners and 
replaced with partners’ chosen 
by them.

Streisand, 64, says in court 
papers that because the 
Kennedys are not trustees, they 
have no legal standing to seek 
arbitration to try to have him 
removed. “ Such action is pro
hibited by the governing law,” 
his papers say.

Streisand’s lawyer, Iris S. 
Richman, said “We’re confident 
that we will prevail at the con
clusion of this matter. We have 
denied all charges contained in 
the arbitration demand.”

Streisand, a real estate 
investor who grew up in 
Brooklyn with his younger sis
ter Barbra, lives  on Long 
Island.

oil has stubbornly hovered in 
the $13-114 range for months, 
down slightly nore than 30 per
cent from year-ago levels, 
because of a combination of 
high supply and weak demand.

The steady prices are a far cry 
flrom what happened in October 
1990 during the buildup to the 
Gulf War. when gas prices shot 
up to $1.47 a gallon.

Analysts noted that Saddam 
Hussein has previously used 
the “cheat and retreat” policy, 
in which he challenges Western 
powers in order to achieve some 
goal and backs down before 
meJor consequences occur.

“ This market has been condi
tioned over the last eight years 
and become frdrly jaded,” said 
analyst John Saucer at Solomon 
Smith Barney in Houston. 
“They’ve seen this before, and 
to some extent, there’s the 
thought that this is just Iraq 
playing chicken, taking us to 
the brink and then blinking.”

•Samaritan  ̂ Counseling 
Cidnter of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Mln., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing In 
individual and marriage coun- 
tellng. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-809^294144.

•Narcoti/cs Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 260-4189 (pager

•Alzheim er's  ̂ Association 
Greater West 'Texas Chapter 
w ill present an overview  of 
alzheimer's disease wiht a free 
dementia screening on Nov. 17, 
at 7 p.m. in the Westwood 
Medical Center, 4214 Andrews 
Hwy. For more informattbn call 
1-809682-1174.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

I 1 \  \ s  1 i ) 1 11 m I’M K 1,2/)
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of thalr class, they need to have 
SAT tcorqs. above 550 Verbal 
and 600 Math or ACT scores of 
26 English and 27 Math. 
Involvement In extra-curricular 
activities, including school and 

' community organizations and 
sports as well as full or part- 
time employment, is also in the 
applicant's favor.

Applications who wish to 
serve as commissioned officers 
are strongly encouraged to con
tact Jayne Schoonmaker in 
Congressman. Stenholm's 
Washington office at (202)225- 
8119; 1211 Longworth HOB; 
Washington, D.C.; 20515.

Nominees will be announced 
in late December.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

BIRTHRIGHT IS NEEDING 
DONATIONS of layette items 
for newborns: sleepers, booties, 
disposable diapers, baby to i
letries, large gift bags, flannel 
fabric. Items may be delivered 
to Simpler Pleasures, 1305 
Gregg, of Family Life Center 
(northeast door) of First Baptist 
Church, 8-12 a.m., 5-8 p.m., 
Mondays, Tuesday and 
Thursdays.

M arki TS Briuis

Dec. cotton 64.60 cents, down 96 
points; Dec. crude 12.76, down 6 
points; Cash hogs steady $1 
lower at 17; cash steers 
steady at $1 lower at 61 cents 
even; Dec. lean hog futures 
31.60, down 15 points; Dec. live 
cattle futures 62.05, down 32 
points.
courtesy: Delta Corporatkm.
Other mailcets were unavailable by 
preaa dme.

THE A M E R IC A N  BU SI
NESS WOMEN'S Association 
is having their annual arts and 
craft show Saturday. Dec. 5, in 
the Big Spring Mall.

The funds raised will go into 
a college fund for women.

I f  you have questions, call 
P. J. Heckler at 267-8239.

SlPPORT GrOIPS

THE TE X A S  D E P A R T 
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots on Wednesday 
Nov. 18, and Wednesday Nov. 
25 from 8 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. The flu shot on Nov. 
25 will be given from 8 a.m. to 

, Upon ooIYw_________ J , J

THE S A M A R ITA N  COUN
SELING CENTER announces 
its association with new play 
therapist Ellen Dunn-Sablan. 
Ms. Dunn-Sablan is the former 
clinical director for Harmony 
House in Odessa, and a 
Licensed Professional
Counselor and Registered Play 
Therapist. She specializes in 
play therapy with children who 
deal with abuse issues, but also 
works with adults and families 
who face a range of challenging 
needs. Therapy sessions are 
available here in Big Spring at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Contact the Counseling Center 
at 1-800-329=4144 to set up an 
appointment.

’TUESDAr

AzaodatedPreM  
Matt Talbott doesn’t appear to 

be worried about gas prices 
surging any time soon.

For weeks, he has been pump
ing unleaded into his gas-guz
zling, cherry-red ’69 Ford 
Galaxy 500 for about $1 a gallon.

It will probably be the same 
price next week, thanks to a 
worldwide oil glut. Prices didn’t.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
(Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family L ife Center Building, 
First ^p tis t Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•’ Most Excellent Way,’ an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ndra at 
267-722C '

MOTHER’S D AY ’OUT PRO-" 
G RAM  started Nov. 2, at 
Baptist Temple. The program 
will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Mondays and the cost is $8 per 
child.

If there is enough interest in 
this, there w ill be one on 
Wednesdays. Please call the 
church office at 267-8287 if you 
are interested. Sheriff

DEADLINE FOR APPLICA
TIONS TO the United States 
Service Academies is Dec. 1. 
Interested ' individuals are 
encouraged to contact the 
Washington office of 
Congressman Charles Stenholm 
as soon as possible.

EUlgible ap|)licants must be at 
least 17 but not past their 23rd 
birthday, and need to have 
graduated from high school by 
June 30, 1999. They must also 
be single with no dependents 
and be a legal resident of the 
17th District.

Competitive applicants 
should be in the top 20 percent

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
_______ Big Spring, Texas________

l y U J S f L J S J ^
Shop Locallyl^^^Shop Locally!

W e ’v e  G o t Y o u r  P e r fe c t  
C h r is tm a s  G ift  

111 E. M arcy  267 8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

GET A HEAD START
♦  S E E  O L R  F I L L  P A G E  A D  W E D M S D A V ' S  H E R A L D  ★

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD PRE-HOLIDAY

NORNAN HARRIS, N.
OBSTETRIC:S<lYnECOLOQY

B oard  C eitifled
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

RGBS TED L. PARKER
CHAM PU S BEECH STREET
HMO BLUE H U M AliA

BLUE C H O IC E  TRAVELERS
ACCBFT8 MEDICAID

s c K v in a  B ia  s p n in o  r o R  a  y e a r s

267-8226 l-iB88-729-IIAIIY 
616 QREGQ SHEET _____
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• ROY CERVANTES, 19, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probatlon/theft.

• BROOKE BODINE KERR, 
42, was arrested for resisting 
arre$l/teij:«b/IXlH)ilKNr«|tion, 
pubiii in tom ikm , I m  ddving 
whU« InioxteatiQn/^ oOinse.

Poi ici
B li  SpriO i Police 

Department reported the foUow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• M AT ILD A  RODRIGUEZ,
52, was arrested for public,; 
intoxication. i

• D AN IEL RICHARDSON, ! 
25, was arrested on local war- ' 
rants.

• WAYNE MASSAN, 35, was 
arrested for no drivers license.

• V ICTO R C ASTILLO , 26, 1 
was arrosted on local warrants. .

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED in the 400 block of E. 
4th.

• THEFT in the 200 block of 
Young, the 1200 block o f E. 
11th, the 500 block of Westover, 
and the 700 block of W. 1-20.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 400 block of E. 4th.

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE in the 2900 block o f 
Abilene, and the 600 block of 
Tulsa.

THE M O B ILE  M EALS 
PRO G RAM , also known as 
Mpflia nn w HaaIc needs volun-- 
teagLictajplivfip meals.,, -

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals. We need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

F irf/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
10:50 a.m. — 1000 block 

Ridgeroad, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical (Jenter.

6:45 p.m. - Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, medical call, 
patient transported to Lubbock 
hospital.

8:33 p.m. — 1300 block Utah, 
medical call, servicdJrefusdd. < '

Records

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JE AN  D AU G H ETRY 
TONN, 47, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

• RENE O. V ILLA , 27, was 
arrested for public intoxication 
and failure to identify.

• RICKY LIN  WALLACE, 32, 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, and speeding.

• AM Y CASTILLO, 23, was 
arresteil for issuance of a bad 
check.

Monday's high 79 
Monday's low 42 
Average high 65 ,
Average low 38 
Record high 85 in 1981 
Record low 16 in 1959 
Precip. Monday 0.(X) 
Month to date 0.97 
Month's normal 0.30 
Year to date 12.45 
Normal for the year 17.21 
•♦Statistics not available

T W O  FOR  
T U E SD A Y

10th & Gregg 
Rip Griffin’s 

Truck/Travel Ctr.

Phillips

• 50 en tries In m em ory 
availab le

• A lpha E n tir

• Service as low  as 
$10 a m onth

2601 Watson
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Condemned 
murderer led 
investigator 
to bojdies, 
paper reports
AUSTIN (AP) -  

Condemned serial killer 
Kenneth McDuff secretly 
helped authorities find the 
bodies of three of his victims 
in exchange for a reduced 
sentence for his convicted 
drug dealer -nephew, the 
Austin American-Statesman 
reported today.

McDuff is scheduled to be 
executed tonight for the 
abduction and slaying of 
Waco convenience store clerk 
Melissa Ann Northrup.

The 'newspaper reported 
that in a highly unusual 
move, McDuff was taken out 
of death row under heavy 
guard for two days in October 
to search for the body of 
Colleen Reed of Austin after 
authorities were unable to 
find that body with maps he 
drew.

The bodies of two other 
women, Regina Moore and 
Brenda Thompson, were 
found near Waco using maps 
that McDuff provided, the 
newspaper reported, quoting 
sources familiar with the 
searches.

A federal judge last week 
reduced the sentence of 
Michael Wayne Royals, 42, 
from 15 years to 10 years. 
Royals, who lived in the Waco 
area, is McDufTs nephew, 
serving a prison term for 
delivery of amphetamines 
and methamphetamines.

Earlier, authorities said 
they found the bodies with 
help from tips from an infor
mant.

Insiders familiar with the 
chain of events insist that no 
explicit deal was cut, but a 
person familiar with the 
arrangement said U.S. 
District Judge Walter Smith 
of Waco reduced Royals’ sen
tence.

The court docket shows that 
the. !JU>SJ'j attorney made a 
request j n the Royals case I 
Nov. 4, bmnhe f^iqtiest 
sealed, so there are no details 
in the file. On Nov. 10, the 
docket shows that Smith 
issued an order in the case. 
That order also was sealed 
from public view.

Authorities, including 
Smith and Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Bill Johnston, who 
was a prosecutor in the 
Royals case as well as a lead
ing figure in the search for 
the bodies of McDufTs vic
tims, declined to comment.

State prison officials also 
declined to comment on the 
report that McDuff was 
released under heavy guard 
to help find one of the bodies.

“ We will not confirm any
thing on an ongoing criminal 
matter by state or local law 
enforcement agencies,” 
prison system spokesman 
Larry Todd told the newspa
per.

The American-Statesman

tiisaid according to familiar 
‘with the case, the events 
began unfolding months ago 
when a relative of McDuff 
approached investigators 
with a question: " I f  1 can get 
McDuff to locate the other 
victims, will you help 
Royals?”

The relative then obtained 
the information from McDuff.

One source told the newspa
per that McDuff provided 
“ the most incredibly concise 
directions you could imag
ine.”

“They were within just a 
few feet of where one body 
was found,”  the person said. 
“Another site focused on a 
pile of carpet, and the body 
was to be six steps or so from 
the carpet, covered with 
rocks. That’s exactly where 
(the body) was.”

The same person said that 
when the directions to Ms. 
Reed's body were not clear 
enough, McDuff was escorted 
secretly from prison for about 
two days to aid in that search.

Prison officials insisted ear
lier that McDuff had at no 
time left the Ellis Unit near 
Huntsville, where Texas’ 
death row is. __________

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1601W. 11th Place

263-1211̂

Home lectder Gephardt hopes to sway GOP moderates
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Named leader of House 
Democrats for a third term. 
Rep. Dick Gephardt says he’ll 
try to attract the votes of 
Republican moderates over the 
next two years to pass legisla
tion dealing with managed care, 
Social Security and other items 
on his party’s agenda.

“There are 30 or 40 moderates 
that are continuously leaving 
their side because they don’t 
agree with where the majority 
of Republicans want to go,” the 
Missouri Democrat said at a

news conference JRondhy short
ly after the rank-and-fUh elected 
him to a new tom  a  House 
minority leader without opposi
tion.

Gephardt also said he had met 
with incoming House Speaker 
Bob Livingston, R-La., during 
the day, and added, “ there’s no 
reason that we can’t work out a 
good relationship.”

At the same time, he noted 
that under retiring Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, the GOP major
ity generally has refused to 
allow legislation onto the House

floor unless ipost or all GOP 
lawmakers approved of it. This 
time, Gephardt said he hop^ 
Republicans Would govern dif
ferently.

“ What we’re going to be ask
ing of this leadership is i f ... we 
Jhink we can’pass something 
and we have an idea here, give 
us the chance to go to the floor 
and see if  we can get the votes 
together to do it.”

Gephardt ticked off numerous 
proposals, including not only 
legislation to place new restric
tions on managed care compa

nies and safeguard Social 
Security, but also campaign 
finance overhaul, a minimum 
wage increase and education 
bills.

Democrats gained five House 
seats in this month’s balloting, 
the first time since 1934 that the 
party in power in the White 
House had gained ground in 
mid-term elections. Democrats 
already are^.qiming their sights 
at gaining control of the House 
in 2000.

Gephardt aside. Rep. David 
Bonior of Michigan was re-elect

ed the party’s whip in the 
House, also without opposition. 
Rep. Martin Frost, two-term 
chairman of the party’s cam
paign committee, was elected to 
the third-ranking post in the 
leadership, head of the caucus. 
Rep. Robert Menehdez of New 
Jersey was elected vice chair of 
the caucus.

Several sources said Gephardt 
was poised to name Rep. Patrick 
Kennedy, a 31-year-old recently 
elected to his third term, to 
head the,campaign committee 
for the riext two years.

C lin to n ’s s t iff c o n d itio n s  co u ld  set a  trap  fo r  Saddam  H u ssein
WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 

President Clinton again stopped 
short of attacking Iraq, he also 
could be setting a trap that 
forces President Saddam 
Hussein to make a difficult 
choice between an embarrass
ing surrender and devastating 
airstrikes.

It would take a complete turn
around from past positions for 
tljie Iraqi leader to meet all five 
criteria listed by Clinton for 
judging Iraq’s compliance with 
U.N. weapons inspections. His 
track record suggests he will

not meet the terms.
And if  he doesn’t, Clinton 

could again have reason to 
order the assault that Saddam 
barely averted over the week
end by allowing the U.N. inspec
tors to return ~  this time 
unconditionally — to hunt for 
weapons of mass destruction.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said Monday that U.S. 
forces sent to the Gulf in the 
past week would stay there, but 
that other planned deployments 
to the region would be put on 
hold.

HULL'S 
Fina Mart 

Storage
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/» 100 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WINDOW 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

1506 E. NARCY 
263-1061

All Star Sports
• Embroidery
• Screen Printing
• Promotions
• Awards
• Team Apparel
• Pootball'Soccer Equipment
• Team Discounts

1901 South Qregg St.

FINA7 neighbors
Convenience  

Store  
3315 E. FM  700 

263-7400
DELI • GAS • DIESEL 

CAR WASH • RESTROOMS
___________ ATM ___________

SPECIAL
1/2 Lb. Homemade Hamburger. 

French Friea. 20 Oi. Fountain Drink
*2 .69  Everyday

DIBRELL’S
Everything

For
The Hunter

Sholguns-Rifles-Pislols
Ammunition-Reloading

Supplies
Game Bags &  More 

1307 Gregg 267-7891

ig Game 
On A New TV .

Prom Sear*!
Sears Authorized Retail Dealer

B ig  Spring M a ll
267-1127

Mon.'Sai. lOam-Tpm Sun lpm-6pm
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50# Bag Deer Com
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HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH 
LUMBER-HARDWARE

1900 E.FM 700 267-1686

^iripooi Amims
• W ash e rs  *D ryers •
• R e fr ige ra to rs
• P ree *e rs
• D ish w ash e rs
• Built-Ins

ini aV ris lumbkr a  hardivarf.. inc.
uMi* .1.W11W MKMtwca

ISIS E. FM 700 (9IS) 207-8208
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70720
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87 AUTO SALES
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CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS

1092 Buick LeSabre Custom 4-
D r. - Local one owner, extra 
clean. V-6, hilly loaded...... g5,950

1992 Olds Silhouette M ini Van -
Exceptionally clean, white w/red 
leather Interior..................$5,950

W interize your car. 
Cooling System Flush

* 4 5 0 0

901E.3rdSt. 267-6451

La-Z-Boy*
Specials 
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6878

EXTRA LONG CHEESE CONEY
$24SAND AN ORDER OF TATER TOTS

I ■■ ■ ■

HAPPY HOUR 3-4.-30 PM
1/2 PRICE DRINKS EVERYDAY

(Explna iiao-M)

263-6790 1200 Gregg

As Hussein ponders his next 
move, Clinton and Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright are 
openly calling for his overthrow 
and pledging support to opposi
tion groups in Iraq.

“ This truly breaks new 
ground,” Robert Satloff, execu
tive director of the Washington 
Institute for Near East Policy, 
said Monday of Clinton's 
demands. “ It puts us on a colli
sion course with whatever 
allies we have, but it raises 
almost the sure prospect of a 
future clash with Iraq.”

Saddam reversed his Oct. 31 
decision to halt all cooperation 
with U.N. weapons inspectors. 
But he gave no indication he is 
about to meet the terms set by 
Clinton. His hope is to split the 
allies and gain more time, pos
sibly to develop his weaponry.

This tactic has let tlie Iraqi 
leader survive the cat-and- 
mouse inspection game for 
more than seven years now 
with little or no erosion of his 
grip on power within Iraq.

The five conditions are:
Iraq must give the inspectors

“ unfettered access” to all sites 
they choose to see, “ with no 
restrictions or qualifications” ; 
it must turn over all documents 
bearing on the production of 
nuclear, chemical and biologi
cal weapons and the missiles 
that could be used to deliver 
them; it must not interfere with »  
the inspectors, for example, by 
challenging their nationalities; 
it must resolvo “all outstanding 
issues raised” by the inspectors; 
it must accept all U.N. resolu
tions relevant to wea,pons of 
mass destruction.
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HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points al IcR for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
Sec complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail oulict(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M. FRIDAY

UEMEAKER I (~

TIEBREAKER 2

I Total points scored (both 
teams) in CO W BO YS 

'game

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game

THIS WEEK'S GAMES

136 TOTAL POINTS
Name.

Address.

City, Stale (z ip ).

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

AiizoM  si Wishington * 
Bsltimoie t l Cincinnili 
Cstolini M S l iM iis 
Chkigo sl Allsnla 
Detroit It Tampa B iy 
Green Bay at MmoesoU 
Indisnapokt it Baffalo 
Jtckfenvilk it Pittsburgh

Kansai City at .San Diego 
NY JeU at Tennessee 
Oakland al Denver 
Philadelphia al NY Giants 
Seattle al Dallas 
New Orleans at San Bmciaco 
M iani at Now Bagland 
Toata Tech at OklahottM

1. ObitctollhogaffloltloMwaaaamanyoMho 
136 poettbit poMa m you can. Sbnply roviaw 6w 
pmoFi actwduli ol gamoa, IMad on onliy form, and 
dacldi wMch gama you am SURESTN picking a 
wbwar In. WMa lha n*ma ol your prajaeiad adnnat on 
gwt6-poMfna.l6wllaamwlni la gama that uraak. 
you win 16 pahM. WMo 6w namo ol your aacoarf 
auiaal wmrw on lha IS-poM Ina. and ao on doom to 
iiat-poMlna. which garr* you Igum to boalott-r .̂ 
NiaLltn Tlabraalw l.thatoWpaMaKoradby 
holhlaamaln6iawaal/adwlgnatadgaraa.lttilaitap 
Ms ID produce a wtatwe, fta |udgaa w« apply 
Tlthaaaliwg.kilalultanakrayaidagtlromKrlmmaga 
tattrtagMRs. lawtmNpaildoaanlsmsqa.aAaarlng 

, wB ba haU among ttioaa eontaaiartia quad Dad- 
'atona ol 6w ludgM am Nnal Tha wnWy MMakta 
tabwai ol 6 a oanMMl medOn $1,066. 
t  Any6<hVl6"i4aldoaanolcoittakialigMa

POW ER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
lorrm w« ba accaplad Enlar oonlaal by dropping aniry 
form Mo POVIER POMTS cortakwr al partldpaNng 
co-iponaom.
6. WaaNydandkialoranlryw«ba2p.m Ftkinya 
woapi whan nolad Mharwtaa on waaMy aniry term 
to. Nalharmiarwwtpnpnrnoranyoo-sponnorwiba

nnma, addrau. ate., wl ba dtwtuaMlad
3. EnirlatthaiMloklmcanlawInnarIroniaach
and avary gama wi ba liaquaMM, at wll anirlaa 
6al M to dMnguitb batwaan lha Jala and Qiants ol 
Now York \
4. NopoMaamawardodonMogamoaorlncaao
any gama li not playad tor any mason during la 
acboduM woak
6. Enitring POWER POINTS oonaMulaapprmli- 
akm by contoalani lor Ms or bar nnmo and photo
graph to bo uaod lor nawa and rtnaorMbls promo
tional purpoaaa at no ebargt.
6. Empbyaaaoimianawapaporandlbalrlmmadi’ 
ala larnNoa am irwIIgMt to parttdpala.
7. Any inquiry about or prolnal ol rmakly maula 
must bo mada by noon on 6)0 Friday todoMng 6a 
announoafnatti ol u4mam.
6. Nepurebaaonaceaaary.FacalmlagnmaonIry

roapontIMa lor NoglWo aniry lorrm or Ihooa tool. sMltn 
ordMrwgadmany way

ytl. LM:ona aniry par paraon par wnak. Each arttty 
rmialmpmaanliiacrblnalwothclonaantranCgwup' 
anutaa. 'aydarm* or ottwt aNrapm to arttar muMpla 
amrlaa wB ba daquaMad FNng out aalra lorrm and 
pulling your Manus' and mlallmar namm on Ibnm 
violatoe 66 rula. Any auehemrtoa am dmaoyed pikw
togradtog
12. Conlialanlimuel have maebad lha age olaIgN 
(t) yaara by 6a Burtdny ol any wntl/a play.
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Our Views

does when he 
appears before 
the House 
Judiciary 
Compiit^ 
Thursday, So 
here’s my. 
advice, Judge 
Starr, based 
on my own 
experience 
having serv^  
on the r
Judiciary

k

' L in d a  
Chavez

• have I
to make a deoentfirapresslon 
with h phbUa that has never 
heai*d you siMdi ^ and you’d 
better do so in the first five 
minutes, or thhy’il tune you 
out, - '

Second, don’t mention sex. . 
Americans don’t want to hear 
aboiit Bill'Clinton’s weird pec
cadilloes. And they already 
know he lies, so you don’t need 
to spend a lot of time proving

• the poliit. Byt you should 
explain! lying under oath 
is different honr other lying, 
how it ttiidhrmir^ our Judicial

public tiiat had Just re-elected 
hfin in aJandgUdf -* was 
child’s play compared tp your 
task. You’ve got to show that 
th e ’I feel your paUi’ 1 

illw fImpethller In Chief is really
an abusjm politician, who 
forces otifiers h> lie for Mm and

syS|̂ em. which is the bedrock 
F evhry civil society. - -

Hoops fans get set; 
imnual Innvitational
to begin Thursday

fter having played their first six games on the 
road, Howajrd College's Lady Hawks will 
finally return to the friendly confines o f

___Dorodiy Garrett Coliseum on Thursday and
take on the role of host fbr the 1998 Pizza Innvitational 
Tournament and Classic. '

The 5-1 Lady Hawks will open the schedule of five 
games in the JUCO division's classic format, taking 
on Scottsdale (Ariz.) Community College at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Earlier in the day, however, the high school divi
sion's tournament, begins at noon with San Angelo 
Central's Lady Bobcats taking on El Paso Parkland's 
Lady Matadors. The winner of that game w ill take on 
Midland Lee's Lady Rebels at 4 p.m. ,

The tournament's opener will be followed by a 2 p.m. 
game pitting Midland High's Lady Bulldogs and El 
Paso Del Valle Lady Conquistadores, the winner 
advancing into the second round where they'll take on 
Big Spring's Lady Steers.

In addition to the No. 3-ranked Lady Hawks, the col
lege division's field will include Angelina College and 
Temple Junior College.

Angelina will take on Scottsdale at 4 p.m. Friday, fol
lowed by an 8 p.m. game pitting the Lady Hawks and 
Temple. On Saturday, Temple will take on Scottsdale 
at 4 p.m. and the Lady Hawks will close out the sphed- 
ule with an 8 p.m. game against Angelina.

We'll see you at The Dorothy. .

Committee staff during the 
Nixon impeachment inquiry 
and having testified before the 
committee numerous times.

The most important thing to 
remember is that these hear
ings are not a trial before an 
impartial judge or jury expect
ed to render a fair verdict 
based on the evidence. A con
gressional committee i  ̂about 
the last place on earth you 
should expect an unbiased air-. 
ing of facts. You won’t change 
any minds on the corrimittee 
itself, so don’t even bothbr try
ing.

Your audience is the 
American public -  and this is 
your one chance to persuade 
them that you are not the 
Puritanical- zealot-out-to-

of ei
Your most important task, 

however, is to convince the 
American public that Bill 
Clinton has abused his office, 
something they don’t yet 
believe. Richard Nixon’̂  
impeachment hearings provide 
a good guide. The public didn’t 
care much (^ u t  the Watergate 
burglary Itself, but they did 
care about the elaborate cover- 
up that involved both the presi
dent and his staff. More impor
tantly, they cared a.bout 
Nixon’s enemies list and the 
way in which he used federal 
agencies to'hound jmd destroy 
people who disagreed with his 
policies.
I Of course, proving that 
iRichard Ntxon was a vindic
tive, mean, hombre -  even to a

has corrupted his secretary 
Betty Currie, the White House 
staff and the Secret Servlcet 
among others.

Although your initial referral 
to the Judiciary Committee 
didn’t mention it, you really 
must say something about the 

■ whole ”Travelgate’ affair. There 
' is no clearer case of this presi
dent’s abuse of power than his 
treatment of Billy Dale, the for
mer career employee who head- 

i ed the White House travel 
office until Hillary Rodham . 
Clinton decided the Job should 
go to a Clinton crony.

The president had every 
right to replace Dale ~ and any 
other member of the White' 
House staff -  but he did not 

, have a right to sic the FBI, the 
IRS and the Justice 
Department on him and his 
entire family. Even if you can’t 
produce a ’smoking gun’ to 
show that the president himself 
made the call to audit Dale’s 
taxes and to prosecute him for 
embexslement ~ a charge horn 
which a District of Columbia 
jury exonerated Dale -  Bill 
Clinton did nothing to stop 
Dale’s harrowing persecution. 
Not since the Nixon years has

any admintstratlonbaan aa t
■ystwnatic as the Clinton ]
henchum have beau In their ' 
effprts to seNi and destroy ' 
CUotoif s poUtk^ enemies.

The last thing to remember is 
that yoii can't couM on any^ . 
Help from the Republicans dm-1 
ing these hearings, Even before 
the election results turned GOR, 
resolve on impeachment to 
mush. Republicans have never | 

•figiuad out how to use public 
hearings to their advantage.
The Democrats are always bet-' 
ter prepared and more disci- | 
plined than the Republicans. ! 
And the Democrats on 
Judiciary are the best attack 
dogs in the party’s kennel.

The ranking minority mem
ber, John Conyers, D-Mich., 
will kill you with kindness, 
appearing to all the world the 
fairest of Interlocutors while he 
filibusters your every chance , 
to speak. Btuney Frank, D- 
Mass., the smartest and mean
est member of the committee, 
will use his rapier wit to evis
cerate you if  he can. And 
Maxine Waters, D-Calif., will 
figure some way to make you 
out a racist.

Your only protection is to 
control your temper and 
remember that the committee 
members aren’t the ones you 
must convince. It’s the rest of 
us watching who really count.
If you convince us, the mem
bers of the committee will fol
low our lead.

Y ol k views
Now that the corporate 

ambulance chasers are 
turning their attention 
from tobacco litigation to 
gun manufachu-ers, the 
battle over gun control is 
poised to take a nasty 
turn for the worse.

New Orleans — with 
financing from some of 
the same lawyers who 
have been going after the 
cigarette industry — has 
sued 15 domestic gun- 
makers for producing 
“unreasonably danger
ous” weapons. The law
suit seeks millions to 
recover everything from 
the cost of hiring police 
officers to the creation of 
social programs. Dozens

of cities, including 
Philadelphia and Chicago, 
are expected to soon fol
low suit.

New Orleans, with its 
hired legal guns — who 
stand to collect 30 percent 
of any damages if the case 
goes to trial — is going 
after gun manufacturers 
for one simple reasonj 
They have deep pockets.

The overwhelming 
majority who legally pur
chase guns never use 
them to kill or maim. But 
the mission here isn’t 
really about safer guns or 
fewer murders. It’s about 
a financial windfall.

T he  (C le v e l a n d ) 
P l a in  De a le r

AmiKi ssi s
• B IU  CUNTOH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.O.<
• PHN. GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th*Distrlct
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 2051,^.'*'^” '

« 1KNl|.«Plifi l̂EW l̂^USH
Governor 
State Cdpitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463- 
1849.

' Fhoĥ  202-

Som etim es, ju st th row  away the rule hook and listen

S

: everal weeks ago a 
writer in Eugene, Ore., 
asked a provocative 
question: “ Why do we 

say the big red ball, and not 
the red big ball?’ ’ Is there some 
rule, she wondered, that gov
erns the order of adjectives?

1 pleaded

H ow  T o  C ontact  U s

Ignorance 
and sought 
help from 
syntactically 
minded read
ers. To my 
amazement, 
mail came 
rolling in. 
There are 
indeed rules 
on the order 
of adjectives. 
1 cannot 
make heads

J a m e s

J.
K i l p a t r i c k

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 7 1 0  ^ u r r y  St.
• By telephone at 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
• By fax at 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

Jwalker@xroadstx.com .
• By mail at P.O. Box 1 4 3 1 , Big Spring, 7 9 7 2 1
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7 :3 0  a.m . until 

5 p.m .
• O ur offices are"closed on weekends and holidays.

L i I I I K roLiciES
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor. 
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words, or about 

two handwritten pages.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not

, include  ̂a telephone number or address will not be consid
ered for publication.

• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 
address for verification purposes.

• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30day pBriod per author.
• We do not acknowiedge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area receive preference.
• Send to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big

8prlr«. 79721.

or tails of them. Pedagogy has 
run amok.

In "Basic English Grammar,’ ’ 
published by Prentice-Hall, we 
learn that adjectives describing 
size come before adjectives 
identifying color, thus, “ a 
large, lavender gravy ladle.’ ’

Opir.ifjn adjectives copie 
before adjectives of size. 
Adjectives of color come after 
adjectives of age. Adjectives of 
nationality come before atljec- 
tives of materia;. Example: 
“ Granny’s martinis are in that 
beautiful, tall, old, blue 
Mexican glaiks pitcher.’’

Charlene Albrecht, a retired 
English teacher in Lafavette.

La., kindly sent along a chart 
from the "Texas Transparency 
Development Project of the U.S. 
Office of Education. The chart 
is captioned, “ Relative Order of 
Adjective Slots.” It teaches us 
to place adjectives in the fol
lowing order: number, size, 
age, color, material and nation
ality.

Alert readers will note that 
under the government’s direc
tion, we properly should write 
of a. straw Turkish hat instead 
of a Turkish straw hat, because 
adjectives o f  material precede 
adjectives of nationality. It’s a 
brick American house and a , 
pasta Italian dinner. What does 
the government know about 
these things?

The Texas Development 
Project prescribes not one 
Order of Adjectives, but four.
In Texas, teachers of grammar 
cope with six classifications of 
; renominal modifiers, includ
ing modifiers known as 
restricters, predeterminers, 
determiners and post-determin
ers.

Would you like to meet a pre
determiner? Very well, “dou
ble”  is a predeterminer, as in,
“ I will have a double Scotch on 
the rocks.” After four of these 
you may need a Scotch double 
on the rocks. Or a high bour
bon ball. p  '

Gall H. Snow of Taylors, S.C., 
wrote to say that in 28 years of 
teaching English, she had seen 
only one textbook advocating a

precise order of modifiers. This 
was in “Grammar and 
Composition, Level Six,” by / 
Mary Beth Bauer and others, 
published by Prentice-Hall in 
1982.

In the Bauer book, students 
are advised to begin a descrip
tion with an adjective of size, 
e.g.;humongous. Next come 
adjectives of age and color, fol
lowed by simple and proper 
adjectives, and concluding with 
nouns used as adjectives, to 
wit, “ She poured from a large, 
old, green, hand-blown French 
wine bottle,” and promptly fell 
on the floor.

A scholarly letter came from 
Jack B. Meibers of Cincinnati. 
He had written a letter to the 
editor of The Cincinnati 
Enquirer in which he spoke 
unkindly of President Clinton. 
He advanced the proposition 
that adjectives should be 
placed according to factors of 
logic and euphony.

“Adjectives holding concepts 
of the most general nature, 
such as time, space, number 
and size, logicMly should be 
first in line. Adj^tives dealing 
with our five senses in a more 
speciHc way, such as color, fla
vor and texture, should be next 
in line. Adjectives denoting 
psychological characteristics 
should be next, with the most 
telling characteristic last in 
line.”

Warming to his task. Reader 
Meibers added to his formula a

the evening we learn that she 
drinks tall pink gin slings.

I have pondered these theo
ries of modifier placement. I 
have consulted Professor 
Curme’s definitive text on 
grammar and syntax, and I 
have had a sip or two of the 
liquid that inspires but does 
not inebriate. I am now pre
pared to advance my own rule 
on the placement of adjectives:

Just read the sentence aloud, 
Amanda, and listen to how it 
sounds. If the sentence sounds 
OK, go with it. If not, 
rearrange the pieces. Then 
throw out the rule books and 
go to bed.

\3riawC c¥/nn0

JJtD
,.VKn:H umaortT i  
lokleKT* ^

dash of euphony and quart of ' 
cadence. Five-syllable words, 
he believes, should be placed 
ahead of two-syllable words. .
Two- and three-syllable words j 
may be alternated for rhythmic 
effect. Faithful attention to | 
these rules thus permitted him! 
to identify the president as “ anj 
arrogant, conceited, egotistical,) 
lying sack of whale poop.” |
^ t te r y  will take the gentle
man a long way.

Several readers advanced a I 
theory that the placement of j 
adjectives often depends upon { 
the distance between the view-1 
er and the object. Thus, we | 
might describe “ a tall, big
boned, red-haired young |
woman.” First we see that the 
woman is tall, then that she is | 
big-boned, finally thkt she is I 
red-haired and young. Later ip !
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In B rief New coaphes abound a^ area teams open hoops season
Coahoma boo§t»n Blato 
HHâ  tho Toama' avant

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booatar Club has scheduled a 
‘Meet the Bulldogs and 
BuUdogettes” event for 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday .in the 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The public is invited to meet 
the school’s basketball players 
and coaches.

BoftbaU umping naeded 
tor Mgh achoot aehadula

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
ttmes throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softball 
Umpires Association.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

YMCA youth basketball 
prognm being nvamped

Registration for YMCA 
youth basketball is currently 
under way with Program 
Director Cindy Kincaid saying 
those who took part in last 
year’s program will see whole
sale changes.

The program is belnls 
expanded to Include seventh- 
and eighth-graders.

Youngsters who are not 
YMCA members will have to 
pay basic program member
ships for $15 to participate, 
but the program will continue 
to scholarship children from 
low income families.

The YMCA has also scho
oled a basketball camp for the 
first three Saturdays in 
December.

Beginning in 1999 the YMCA 
will being offering a year- 
round youth sports program 

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Howard College slates 
mlnl-basketball camp ,
1C College’s Hawks
ana Lady'^Hawks will conduct 
a mini-ba^kethalLcampjQ'om 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

All proceeds from the camp 
will tenefit the local Special 
Olympics program.

'The camp is open to boys 
and girls , in kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. ’The 
fee will be $10 per youngster.

Participants should bring 
tennis shoes and a basketball 
if they have one.

T o n ig h t
BASKETBALL
6 p.m.

• Sands at Klondike, VG. 

6:30 p.m.
• Coahoma vs. Eldorado, 

VG-VB, at Grape Creek.
• Reagan County at 

Stanton, VG.
• Borden County at 

Shallowater, VG.

7 p.m.
’Robert Lee at Garden City, 

VG-VB.
• Wellman at Grady, VG-VB. 

7:30 p.m.
Monahans at Big Spring, 

VG.
• Forsan at Roscoe, VG

P layoffs
THURSDAY:

7:30 p.m. —  Ackerly Sands 
(6-5) vs. Balmorhea (^ 2 )  at 
Rankin.

FRIDAY:
7:30 p.m. —  Stanton (10-1) 

vs. Eldorado (6-5) at 
Sweetwater.

7:30 p.m. —  Borden County 
(10-1) vs. Grandfalls-Royalty 
(8-1) at Seagraves. '

O h th e  A ir
TODAY:

o o l f  '
6:05 p . m . ^  P(3A Grand 

Slam of Golf, first day of 
match play, (same day tape), 
TBS, Ch. 11. '

HOCKEY
6:30 p.m. —  Philadelphia 

Flyers at Pittsburgh Per^uins, 
''ESPN, Ch. 30..

By X)HW A. M O S E IIY
Sports Editor*

The 1996-99 high school basketball sea
son officially gets under way toniidtt 
with a full slate of Crossroads Country 
girls’ games scheduled, as well as three 
of boys’ games.

Big Spring’s Lady Steers open the sea
son under new head coach Kathy Loter 
as they play host to Monahans’ Lady 
Loboes with a 7:30 p.m. tip.

Loter, who replaces Ron Taylor at the 
Lady Steers helm. Inherits a team t ^ t  
lost all but two varsity players to gradu
ation a year ago.

When she accepted the varsity girls’ 
Job last spring, Loter indicated her Big

Spring teams would concentrate their 
efforts on defense, the idea being to put 
as much pressure on the bail as possible.

'We're going to be a disciplined team, 
we’re going to work hard defensively and 
put as much pressure as we can on the 
ball,' Loter explained. H ia t ’s something 
every team can concentrate on. Offense 
is a different matter, you tailor what you 
do (Pensively depending on the talent 
you have, but defensively you just make 
sure everyone working hard and taking 
care of their assignments.'

Loter, of courim, will not be the only 
new coach dn the Crossroads Country 
scene this season.

In fact, no fewm* than seven new coach
es wiil be taking over area hoops pro
grams, and four of them will make their

regular season debuts tonight.
While Big Spring's Steers will not open 

their season under new head coach 
Jimmy Avery until Friday at Merkel and 
new Sands boys coach D^tinie Dutton 
has postponed his seasoi| while the 
Mustangs continue their march in the 
six-man football playoffs, four other new
comers will make their debdts.

New Stanton Lady Buffs coach Tim 
VanHecke and his team open the season 
at 6:30 p.m. playing host to Reagan 
County's Lady Owls.

Coahoma's Bulldogs and BuUdogettes 
wiU take on Eldorado’s Eagles and Lady 
Eagles at 6:30 p.m. in the Grape Creek 
High School gymnasium. It will be the 
BuUdogettes' first game under the guid
ance of new coach Matt Garrett.

Garden Citsr’s Lady Bearkats also open 
the season under a new mentor as Keith 
Stone takes the spot vacated when Mike 
Meek replaced Dennis Bryant as head 
football coach and athletic director. 
They'll play host to Robert Lee at 7 p.m., 
followed by a varsity boys' game at 8:30.

Forsan's Queens wiU open their season 
on the road, taking on Roscoe's Lady 
Farmers at 7:30 p.m. '

Borden County's Lady Coyotes will 
play their first game in ShaUowater with 
the first tip slated for 6:30 p.m.

Rounding out the opening night's 
schedule, Grady's WUdcats and Lady 
WUdcats will host WeUman in varsity 
girls' and boys' games. The girls' game is 
set to start at 7, foUowed by the boys’ 
game at 8:30.

Andrews tops all-district vote
Steers gamer \ 
five positions 
on first team
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

After walking away with the District 5- 
4A championship with an undefeated regu
lar season, it came as no surprise that 
Andrews' Mustangs led the way in baUot- 
ing when the league coaches met to select 
their aU-district footbaU team.

Andrews senior running back Shaud 
WiUiams, who led the state's Class 4A 
rushers, headlined a list of five Mustangs 
who grabbed first-team honors on the 5-4A 
honor team's offense and was named the 
district's most valuable offensive player.

Linebacker Kyle Lebby, the son of 
Andrews coach Mike Lebby, made it a 
sweep for the Mustangs, as the 6-foot, 200- 
pound senior was named the league’s most 
valuable defensive player.

WiUiams and Lebby topped the list of 10 
Andrews players named to the first-team 
offensive aud defensive,...j^nity,...j|{hile

ai-
Jiason play But 1989,
also garnered 10 first-team selections.

District runher-up Snyder picked up 
eight first-team spots, whUe Big Spring's 
Steers earned five first-team positions.

Steers sophomore taUback Colby Ford, 
who finished the year with just less than 
1,600 yards and was second only to 
WiUiams among the district's rushing lead
ers, joined the Andrews star Sweetwater's 
Willie Amos and Snyder senior Cheyenne 
Robinson in the first-team offensive back- 
fleld along with San Angelo Lake View 
quarterback Alonzo Robinson.

Big Spring speedster Tory Mitchell,, a 6- 
foot-1, 165-pound senior, was one of three 
wide receivers who earned first-team hon-

eO. FORD MITCHELL
ors. MitcheU was also named to the first- 
team defensive secondary.

Both Ford and MitcheU were 13 unani
mous selections to the offensive unit.

Junior James Clements rounded out the 
Steers' first-team offensive selections, shar
ing the punter’s spot with Snyder senior 
Cory MandreU. Clements was also an hon
orable mention selection as a wide receiv
er.'

The only other Big Spring player to earn 
first-team accolades was senior defensive 
end Chauncey Ford. The 6-foot-3, 220- 
pounder was a unanimous pick and one of 
four players named at the defensive end’s 
positions, joining Sweetwater's Jared 
Shelton, Snyder’s MandreU and Andrews’* 
Jamie Jackson.

Big Spring had five other players earn 
second-team positions on the all-district 
8q tM  and garnered 16 honorable mention 
selections.

Senior Thomae Oarza'-and junior Jon 
BagweU were both second-team offensive 
line selections, while junior lineman 
Daniel Beauchamp, junior linebacker 
Arthur Gonzales and senior defensive back 
Joe Owens were second-teamers on the 
other side of the ball.

Big Spring's other honorable mentions 
on offense were Jose Camero and Jason 
Woodruff at running back, Casey Cowley 
at tight end, Lance Brock at quarterback 
and linemen Bandy Rollins, Stephen 
Stokes, Dusty Clayton and Ryan Guinn.

The Steers earning honorable mention 
on defense included tackles Jordan Partee 
and Clayton, linebackers Carlos Viera and

CLEMENTS CH. FORD
Bowe Butler, end Kurt Miranda and sec
ondary performers Ricky Solis and Jason
Choate.

MSTmCT S4A
AlUXatotct FootbaM Tm k i

nasTTtAM
OftouRff
nayw. eo*. Ml. Wt. Claas Soliool
Aron Hemander. OL 6-3 275 Sr n. Stockton
Tony Tuck. OL GO 235 Sr Andrews
Joaa Gonzales. OL &2 280 Sr Andrews
Nick Blackmon. OL G9 260 Sr Arxirews
Dean Mayfield. OL &2 285 Sr Sweetwater
Daniel Price. OL &1 220 Sr Sweetwater
Randy Green. OL 5-11 185 Jr Snyder
Jeff Knoiwles. OL GO 185 Sr S n ^ r
Jared Slielton. TE G2 225 Sr Sweetwater
Kyle Lebby . TE GO 200 Sr Andrews
Isaac Elorea. WR GIO 160 Sr Lake View
RaiKlali Haynes. WR 5G 140 Sr. Sweetwater
Tory MNchell. WR G1 165 Sr Big Sprlr^
Colby Ford. RB G1 210 Soph. Big Stxing
Shaud Williams. RB 5 « 180 Sr Andrews
Cheyene Robinson RB GIO 190 Sr Snyder
WHIle Amos. RB G1 170 Jr. Sweetwater
Alonzo Robinson. QB G8 150 Sr. Lake View
Andy Parker. K G1 170 Sr. Sweetwater
Cow MandreU. P G1 200 Sr. Snyder
Jamas Clements. P GIO 150 Jr. Big Spring
MOST VALUABU PLAYCR; Shaud Williams. Andrews

PgfSMM
HL WL Claas Sdiool

Joe Young .OL G2 275 Sr. AixJremrs
Richard Reiws.DL GIO 190 Sr, Sweetwater
Aron Stanl^. DL GIO 200 Sr. Snyder
Ernie Reynolds. DL G2 240 Sr. Lake View
Chauncey Ford. DE G3 220 Sr Big Spring
Jared SheHon. DE G2 225 Sr. Sweetwater
Cory Mandrel!. DE G1 200 Sr Snyder
Jamie Jackson. DE G2 215 Sr Andrews
Lonie Henahnv. LB G9 175 Sr Sweetwater
Kyle Lebby. LB GO 200 Sr. Andrews
Bruce Perez. LB G9 165 Jr. Lake View
Toby Zalman. LB G9 185 Sr. Snyder
Jeremy Pitkin. D6 GIO 175 Sr Andrews
Jessie ArmerxJartz. OB G9 170 Sr Andrews
Justin Gee. DB G « 150 Sr. Sweetwater
Cotoy Sykes. DB GO 165 Sr. Lake View
Tory Mitchell. DB G1 165 Sr. Big Sprti^
Brad Roemisch. DB G9 150 Sr. Srr^r

Pu rd u e rep laces  Tennessee at N o . 1 in  w om en ’s p o ll
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

First Purdue ended 
Tennessee’s 46-game winning 
streak. Then the Boilermakers 
ended the Lady Vols’ long run 
at No. 1.

All in all, Purdue coach 
Carolyn Peck hasn’t been real 
easy on her former boss the last 
couple of days.

Purdue gained its first-ever 
No. 1 ranking in women's bas
ketball Monday, edging 
Connecticut by one point for the 
top spot in The Associated Press 
poll. The Boilermakers’ momen
tous move came one day after 
they beat Tennessee 78-68, the 
Lady Vols’ first loss since 
March 2,1997.

Tennessee, which had been 
No. 1 in 19 consecutive polls, 
dropped to fourth.

“ 'To be quite honest with you, 
. I ’m not sure how to react,” said

Peck, a former assistant to 
Tennessee coach Pat Summitt. 
"Obviously, it’s a tremendous 
honor for this program to be 
ranked No. 1. But with this 
comes a tremendous challenge 
to remain focused on our ulti
mate team goals.”

Purdue, fifth in the preseason 
poll, received 18 mst-place 
votes and had 987 points. 
Connecticut, which averaged 
102 points in beating two 
rank^ teams over the weekend, 
had 17 first-place votes and 986 
points. The Huskies were third 
in the preseason poll.

Louisiana Tech, which has 
yet to play, dropped ftom sec
ond to third with five first-place 
votes and 949 points. Tennessee, 
which beat Portland in its open
er on Friday night, received one 
first-place vote and compiled 
929 points.

Stanford, 19th in the presea
son, lost its first two games and

dropped out of the Top 25 for 
the first time since 1987. The 
Cardinal had appeared in 191 
straight polls. Tennessee has 
the longest streak at 210.

Purdue’s highest ranking pre
viously had been No. 2 in the 
1994-95 preseason poll. The 
Boilermakers dropped to fifth in 
the next poll and finished that 
season ranked 16th.

Preventing a similar slide this 
season will take some work. 
The Boilermakers have two 
tough games this week, at 
Arizona and at Stanford.

“The recognition is great, but 
it really doesn’t matter where 
you’re ranked in November,” 
Peck said. “ What matters is 
March.”

Connecticut’s two impressive 
victories at the Four in the Fall 
tournament in San Jose almost 
got the Huskies their first No. 1 
ranking since the last poll of the 
1996-97 season. They opened

with a 104-74 victory over then- 
No. 4 Duke and beat No. 18 
Arkansas 100-64.

North Carolina climbed five 
places to 10th with a victory 
over Kansas. Duke, which 
rebounded to beat Stanford, 
dropped to sixth and was fol
lowed by Georgia, Virginia, 
Alabama and Rutgers.

Notre Dame jumped six places 
to 11th after a 17-point victory 
over UCLA, which had been 
sixth. Then it was Texas Tech, 
George Washington, UCLA and 
Old Dominion, followed by 
North Carolina State, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Vanderbilt and 
Florida.

The final five were Iowa State, 
UC Santa Barbara, Nebraska. 
Illinois and Wisconsin.

Nebraska and Wisconsin were 
newcomers, replacing Arizona 
and Stanford. Arizona, which 
had been 21st, lost to Nebraska. 
Stanford lost to Arkansas.

Deliver
remains
perfeet

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
The Denver Broncos followed 
the same blueprint they’ve used 
all season; score early, then 
shut down the opposition’s 
offense.

The Kansas City Chiefs, 
meanwhile, saw their solid 
foundation fall around their 
heads in the fourth quarter of 
their fifth straight loss.

Bubby Brister, starting his 
fourth game at quarterback in 
relief of John Elway, ran 38 
yards for a touchdown on 
Denver’s first possession. 
Terrell Davis made it 14-0 with 
a 41-yard run on the Broncos’ 
next drive, and Denver rolled to 
a 30-7 win that made the 
Broncos the NFL’s first 10-0 
team since the 1991 Washington 
Redskins.

Kansas City’s five-game los
ing streak is its first since 1988 
and its longest in Marty 
Schottenheimer’s 10 seasons as 
coach. The Chiefs, AFC West 
champions a year ago after a 13- 
3 regular season, dropped to 
fourth p)ace in the division.

“ We need to do something 
about it in a hurry,” said quar
terback Rich Gannon, who 
started on Monday night after 
Elvis Grbac was ineffective in 
four straight losses. "We have 
too much talent in our locker 
room to be playing like we are.”

Kansas City (4-6), held to a 
season-low 31 yards rushing on 
19 attempts, went from restless 
to reckless on Denver’s final 
scoring drive. Derek Loville’s 1- 
yard TD run came after Kansas 
City was penalized five times 
for 72 yards.

“ I ’m embarrassed and I’m 
humiliated,” Schottenheimer 
said. “The way we permitted 
the fourth quarter to go is as 
great a disappointment as I’ve 
ever had in my coaching expe
rience.”

Three of the flags on. that 
drive were whistled against 
Chiefs linebacker Derrick 
Thomas.

“ I was very pleased with our 
players that they didn’t strike 
back,” Denver coach Mike 
Shanahan said. “ They kept 
their poise. When you do that, 
you can pick up some cheap 
first downs”

The Broncos didn't need any 
help on their first two drives, 
which covered 67 and 79 yards.

Denver has outscored its 
opponents 114-13 in the first 
quarter this season.

“We knew if we jumped out 
early, we’d make them take 
some chances they weren’t 
accustomed to taking," Denver 
tight.end Shannon Sharpe said.

Clemens eaptures unpreeedented fifth AL Cy Young Award
HOUSTON (AP) — Roger Clemens has 

flve Cy Young awards and unfinished 
business in Toronto.

Clemens won the award unanimously 
for the second time Monday, breaking a 
tie with Steve Carlton and Greg Maddux 
for most Cy Young honors In the 
process. Maddux could pull even with 
Clemens today when the NL Cy Young 
Award is announced, v 

“ I think it’s my teammates,”  Clemens 
said of his success In Canada. “ I’ve had 
a great team performing behind me. 
Sometimes you have to be In the right 
place at the right time.”

Clemens’ agents explored trade possi- 
bUitles last July, the right-hander says 
he wants to stay In Toronto If he's con
vinced the Blue Jays have the World 
Series as their goal. .

“ The No. 1 goal Is to win In Toronto, 
and I don’t think we're that far away, 
maybe not a blg-tlme superstar but a 
couple of high-end players that could get 
the job done,” he said.

Clemens, 36, won his first three Cy 
Youngs with Boston In 1986, 1967 and 
1991. He Is one of three pitchers to win 
the AL award unanimously, along with 
Denny McLain (1968) and Ron Guidry 
(1978).

He was unbeaten In his final 22 starts, 
winning 15 decisions after having a 5-6 
record on May 29. Clemens went 20-6 
with a 2.66 ERA for the Blue Jays, strik
ing out 271 In 234 2*3 Innings.

“ (Pitching coach) Mel Queen and I had 
our hats off fbr the national anthem,” 
said Clemens, who earned a $250,000 
award bonus. “ I looked up and saw that

5-6 next to my name and it was embar
rassing.

“He told me to take my level of inten
sity up a few notches. I appreciate what 
Mel does. He has a very Watchful eye.”

Clemens finished the year tied for the 
AL lead in wins and was tops in ERA 
and strikeouts. In 1997, he led in all 
three categories.
I Boston's Pedro Martinez placed second 
in the Cy Young balloting by members of 
the Baseballs Writers’ Association of 
America with 20 seconds and five thirds 
for 65 points.

Third was David Wells of the New 
York Yankees, who got four seconds and 
19 thirds for 31 points. Yankees team
mate David Cone was fourth with four 
seconds and four thirds for 16 points.

Clemens has been frustrated watching

Toronto go into an offseason stall as 
executives waited for a budget from the 
team’s owner, the Belgian company 
Interbrew.

“ I’d like for someone to let me know 
which way the team is going,” Clemens 
said in a statement posted on his Web 
site last week. “After all, this uncertain
ty has been lingering for two whole 
years. And that’s the biggest disappoint
ment to me.”

If not, he might push for a trade. He 
was interested in going to the New York 
Yankees last summer, and the Red Sox 
might be interested In getting him back. 
Boston general manager Dan Duquette is 
still criticized for lettfrig Clemens leave 
after the 1996 season.

The Yankees have been mentioned as a 
trade possibility along with Boston.



C l a s s i f i e d

1965 Dodg* AitM . Qood 
ru n n in g  '■condition. 
$1200.00.0^1267-6661.

H O N D A  O A R S  
$ 1 0 0 -$ 5 0 0 . P o lico  
impounds; All m akst 
■ -i“T#r‘T 1600-622-2730 
axLAIOe.

1994 C hrylsor Now 
Yorksr. Fully Loadsdl 
Qood condition. Osll 
364-4918 Is m s  msssaos.

si.ddoitnATroK
0.9% A P aFlN A N C lN O

W O W  r.K()( K 
lO K l)

■'11,1 U  ii h

1996 T O Y O T A  O A M ^Y . 
V6, m iy  loadad, laathsr, 
suiwool. 42,000 mHss. 
2B4-761&
96 BuickRsgsILS, whits 
wnvi iNVicr viwnor. uw 
267-4666

CARS FOR $1001 
Um X)hwiQ local aaiaa oi 

Gowsmmsnt ssiad  $ 
surplus RMits cam, 

m it e ,  4M4’a  
1-600S636868 Eld. 1909

wwwJWANTACAR.oom 
”Tha sasy way to txw or., 

s a la n y v o N c I^

Dsar Huntsrs Spacial; 
1966 Ford Bronco. Call 
2633066.

P i c k u p s

1966 Chavrolat 3M ton.
360 4 spasd, long wk 
• • * P E TO Obad. Saa^at P E R C O  or 
c a l 267-^623 idlsr 6:00 
pta $2,000060.

94 Dodga Ram 3500 
cummlngs dsl. dualy.
r ^ ^ f o r  travai traMar,

fual tank / tool box
comb., sxh. brks., 55ft), 

i-smoks.vary daan, no-a 
915-7263249
96 Chsvy Pickup aid. cab., 

, 5 0 (k ). Callloaded 
263-1361 M -F ,9 ^ .

1986 Chavy EMandad Cab 
Z71 SHvarado. Clean, 
81,000 mHoa. $13,000. 
Local i  915-631-2723 or 
2e6-1033
1997 Chav. ExL Cab Z71 
Silverado. 5-spd. 3SK ' 
m loa 1 ownsr. $18 ,900. 
Local • 915-631-2723 or 
268-1033 .

R E D U C E ^ T O  $32961
1991 Chevy S-10 

Mcab.RunsSupaicab. Runs GtsaHI 
Murt Seal Cal 267-1525.

1990 Toyota 4x4 ExL Cab 
V6 auto, mag wheals.
sxtra clean, rad/gray 

P7711$6895.00. Cal 284-7

anenssnonKT
WoSprlnoHaraM 
Claaaiiad OapL

89 Cargo

r^so U D ^
14 It.

T ra ls r . 
door,
2 6 8 - 9 9 i T ^  101. Muat 
SaN

*96 306. f ir ry  TT.SIoapa
6. C/A, awnkig, alec, ibck. 

ra. Paris♦ mors. Pariact cdnd. 
B a a tO iartlS aaatTX R V  
RwtoRS. Space 34.

‘Must S a l 96 Fibarglasa
T ra v e l T ra ile r 3 2 '
wftlidaoul; a w n l ^ jy n y
axtraa. Space i 
RVPwk.

Attantlen: Sandra 
SmaMngalsaaa contact
1-606-A7-3670 for an

^  V.

v \

P, (P , I', AL

START DATING 
TOMQHTI 

Hava Fun Ptayng The 
Tsm s  Dating Gama 

1-60Mtomanoa 
EXTJSIS

S ‘H  C lAL N o n C E S

Farply of Bozo Dam al, 
I seeking copies of his 
I record 'Hearts Entwine /

Sha Mfula from the 50e 
ana arty o(other records.
Plaaae wills to 1104

Burkbumett, TX .

your O I RoysWsa or 
Mlncfsl

WW pay lump sum cash 
p a y m e n t .  S e n d  
InformaUon o n ^ o u r oil 
royalties include tract Info 
& current montt^ royalty. 
M al to Mineral Payrnerd, 
P C . Box 1431/603, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

. sy y<
Taxes. vYe buy minerals, 
royalties overrtdss, aitd 
production payments. Any 
size interest. Trinity 
P r o d u c t io n  C o . 
1-8002438629.

COMANCHE 
NURSMO CENTER 
M l Spring. Tanas

DbaatorofSooW 
Saniloes 
L I c e n A Social Woiksr

PraLrad.‘SS” '
•MadkMandDanlal 
Inauranoe 
• PaldVacalon
• PaldHoldays 

lerLaddarC araarl 
Apply to Parson, 3200 
Parlmay. E q te  
Opportonly Employer.
You nary fax lestana 
( 9 1 5 ) 2 » ^ 7 .

CHURCH SECRETARY,
required high school 
difHoma, expariances: 
word processing, file and
record keeping. Mail 
re sum e  to : F irst 
Piesbytsrtan Church, Box 
2222, Big Spring Tx. 
79720.
Immediate Opening for 
phone protssalonals. Up to 
$8/hr. No exp. nec. WHI 
train, apply O  1702 E. 
FM700.

Domino’s Pizza 
Manager Trainee's 

needed. Apply in person 
at 2202 Gregg.

E A R N  $530 W E E K L Y
processing our company 
maU. No exp. necessary. 
Cal 1-800-362-7885.

HiLF> W a n t e d

Help Wanted for Day & 
Night Shifts. Apply in
person. No phone calls, 
w rg e r King, 800 W. 1-20 
between ram -11am  or 
1pm-5pm.

Security
Finance

DUE TO RAflD CXTAMSIOfl

MAMAQER TRAIMEES 
W A M T E D : 

a r e o m n i
CompetXIvc Salary 
Rapid AdvaiKcmenl 
OppoftunHIes In 
Eleven Stales 

Paid Medical and LMe 
Insurance 

Paid Sick Days 
Paid Holidays and 
Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and 
Disability Insurance 
Prom Sliarins Plan « 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Plarl

APPLY in PERSOn 
204 S. OoHae

Executive Sects4my

have good computer skills 
with word processing. 
Position includes derlcal 
duties Salary to 30K. Fee 
PaidI

Global Personnel

West Texas Cantors For 
MHMR has position forMHMR has posll
mnBQDrrvnvm'
availaDle in SweSweetwater 
area. W ill provide 
c o o rd in a tio n  and 
monitoring of services tor 
individuals living in an 
ICF/M R  re sid e n ce . 
Responsible for training, 
s c h e d u l in g  a n d  
supervising staff. Must 
have Bachelor's degree 
from an accredMad colege 
with mental retardation or 
other developmental 
disabilities. Prefer person 
w ith  s u p e rv is o ry  
experience. Must meet 
requirement for driving
agency vehicles. Salary 
$905.08 paid biweekly
($ 2 3 ,5 3 2  annually). 
Excellent benefits. E.O.E.

Bn Sprinq HsuLO
Tuaedpy. NowombDr 17.1006

Ml . t' W ,\N i 1

Now hMng tor voitotle 
gbejtlona. full Sme / part

Looting tor ftoaponatoto, 
Deperidable person tor 
sslng end merettondWng 
aoft drtok produeto to 
custom er- a ccounts, 
placing and matototri ng 
point-of-sale materiale

I Organizing company 
products which ars
stocksd to Ihs cuslomsr's 
back room. QusNIoatlons 
includs; 3 ysara of 
axpartanos to sucoaaatoRy 
m asting cu s lo m s r's  
rsquirsmsnts (customsr 
s s r v i c s  s k i l l s ) ;  
u n d s rs ta n d in g  of 
achsduing arxl r ganiztog 
tschiiquos: speax Englsn 
suMdsndy; proviouo routs 
s a is s  s x p s r is n c s  
prstorrsd; motor vohids 
record consistent with 
Company standards (one 
moving woMion and no at 
fault accidents within the
last three y e a rs );

eth .....demonstrated math ability 
(must be able to perform 
addition, subtraction.
muNpIcallon, and dMekm 
(up to flve digits), and 
work with fractions.
d e c i m a l s ,  a n d  
percentages). Apply at 
T e x a s  w o r k f o r c e  
Commission, 3rd and 
Owens Street, Big Spring 
AA/EOE. Ad paid for by 
employer._______________

Motoers & Oiler's 
$60862500 pt 
Full Training 

For Free Booklet 
C M  1-800-590-7424

TEA M  A  SINGLE 
DRIVERS W A N TED  

OW N ER O P ER A TO R S  
A LS O  N EEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonuB,
c o m p e titiv e  w a g e  
package, 401k with
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
HeaHh/DenM/Ufe 
Insurance, and unifcxms.

R E Q U IR EM EN TS  ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
co m pletion  of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL wHh haz-mat 
arxl tarWer erxiorsements.
pass, D O T and company 

s. W e will

Applications may be 
obtained in Sweetwater at 
204 E. Broadway or 
T.W .C ., in Big Spring at 
409 Runnels or by calling 

7 ^ 7 ».Job«ne80O687-i

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

J O B  L IN E
(91 5 ) 268-4833

Call to find out what positions are 
available and request an 

application to be sent to you.

requirements 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck todustry.

S ? i^ R E  T A N K  LIN ES 
INC.. 1200 S T. Hwy 176, 
Phona»(915)263-76S6.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
poeMon open in (Doefxima, 
Big SfHtog& Stanton. Able 
to work M  shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE.. 
Dnjg test requirad. '

Oxnputor Users Needed. 
Work own hours.

$20k-$75kV
1-800-348-7106 x 976. 

www.amp-inc.com

Bartenders Needed for 
Doc Holidays Salon, 300 
Tulane Ava. No phone 
cals please.

Weal T t o t e c A l w  Per 
M H M R  has position 
available tor O uaM ed

S p rin g
coonMtoto

Retardation
IV t o tw H g
le a . W in

aarvtaaa for indivtduala 
liv in g  In IC F/M R  
residencaa. Must have 
B4chBl0f*S dBQflM 
aooredHed ooNSge with 
mftor In human esyvice 
Held, 4 3 yean eapeilenoe 
working with paraons wHh 
mentoi talaidalon or otoar-1-- ■- - -*- « M L
w6h at leiwt 24 montw of 
axparianoa.as a QMRP. 
Muat maat raquiramant 
for driving agancy 
vahidas. 8 «a r y  $1,176 
paid biwaakly ($30,588 
a n n ually). Excallant 
b a nafita . E . O . E .  
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnaia 

by calling Jo b iiwor by calllni
a o o ^ - s m

Needed: Counter help, 
iplytopresser person. /Vpplyi 

person to 2107 8. (3wgg.
PIZZA

Now hiring D 
Drivers. Apply in 
1T02S.Okegg.

hiring Delivery

Sid Richardson Carbon 
Company has Immediate 
opening for part-time 
contract
sacretaiy/receptionist. 
Word Perfect 6.0 and 
Lotus preferred. Please 
sarxl resume to:
Cffice Manager / P. C . 
Box 470, Big Spring, Tx 
79721.

L o a n s

H M U M A V
S L 4 ».% N !4 6 6 U IA N N M  

4 '«n  w  t o t e y t ! !
$100.00 T C  $446.00 

C A U C R C O M E B Y  
Security Finance 

204S .Goiad 267-4591 
Phone appicallons 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANCL

LO A N S 
up to $460 

W slikatosay
'Y E S '
Quickly

M E a a t W1211 
2634962

RAN CH  W ORK
Day work, (One to a full 
crew) Bams, corrals, hay 
sheds, wirtd breaks or 
fence.

Shawn JusliSB 24/7 
9156734879 
91&3384881

FO R  S A LE: 801 Ford 
Tractor w/ attachments. 
Excellent condition. 
2636856 anylme.

G r a i n  H a v  O n  

T l EU

ffolatai RBOnd Belei T  
For Sato

20 bale minimum.
CM  254-4456038.

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

Steel Building in Original 
Crate. 40x22 was $6,740 
now $ 2 ,7 9 7 . J im  
1600-292-0111.
Used Lumber: 2x4's, any 
size 2x6's, 2,000 ft. o( ship 
It^. CM  263751B.

T e x S C A N  Week of 
Nov. 15,1998

AUCTIONS

■ 0 im ill curiera. Paid ben- 
efiu. 90-95% no-louch rrci(ht. 
I -800-727-4374. EOE. 1-800- 
695-4473

mum I yevexpericiKC. C lu i  
A C D L with HuM al required. 
Qdl 1-800-299 7274..2I/or 41.

W ILLIA M S  FAM ILY A L L I
A N C E  - Complete dispersion 
of callle & equipment. Mon
day. December 7. 1998
Equipment sale 9:00 A M ....
Cattle sale 10:30 A M Selling 
470 head. 17 conrirmed preg
nancies, 270 Reg Angus to 
include 7 herd bulls, 75 spring 
pairs. 50 bred & open heifen. 
25 rail -97 bulls 50Commer-

D R IV E R ; C O V E N A N T  
T R A N S P O R T  'Coast to 
Coast Runs* Teams start 35c- 
37c. SI.OOO sign-on bonus for 
experienced company drivers. 
For experienced driven and 
owner operaton 1-800-441- 
4394 Graduate students 
1-800-338-6428

T R I -S T A T E  S E M I' Driver 
Training, Inc. *Job placement 
assistance before training. 
'Tuition loans available, no 
credit check * 17 day train
ing* 3001 N 1-45. Palmer. Tx. 
* ^ l  I -888-834-7364

W O L F F  TA N N IN G  BEDS 
Tan al home. Buy direct and 
save! CommerciaVHome units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free color catalog 
Call loday, I-800-842-I3I0.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

cial Angus, 40 spring calving 
■ falcows or heifen. 12 fall pain 

64 commercial Brangus, both 
spring and fall calven. ^ u ip - 
ment includes: trucks, iracton, 
grain drill, welder, manure 
spreader, trailen, hay feeden 
Sale al 4W RaiKh located 5 
miles north of Tolar, Texas on 
HWY. 56 For free catalog/ 
erniipfiieiM list, contact Kerry 
Williams 1-254-835-4742 or 
Jwney waiiatna.817-573-4468.

D R IV E R  • F L A T B E D . 
S TA R T up to 34c/mile. Medi
cal. Denial A  Life, 40l(K). 
Consistent miles Mid West or 
48 states. 3 yean OTR -f I year 
flatbed. Combined Transport. 
1-800-637-4407.

N O  D O W N  p a y m e n t ? 
Problem Credit? Own the 
home you need now, without 
a big down payment. Com-

W O R L D ’S B E S T PURPLE 
Martin bird houses $29.95 * 
S.H Telescopic poles/ acces
sories available Great gift 
idea!! Free catalog. Order to
day! Call 1-800-764-8688. 
www.purplemartin net______

OIL & GAS 
LEASING

plele Financing if qualified. 
beOeorge Home Alliance, 
1-800-343-2884

SOLOS S TA R T
up to 36c/milc Teams up to
I8< ■ ----------------38c/mile $10,000 lon^eviiy 

bonus, too! Must be 23 with six 
months OTR  experience. 
Vernon Sawyer. 1-888-829-9565.

Z3tti ANNUAL m i x  COUN
TR Y  Brsigus Bull aid Commer
cial Me Noverrt«2l. 1998 Pn>- 
duoen Livestock Auction, San
A r ^ .  Tx. 100 Bulh. 750 fe- 
malet, !Call Pierce Sale Co. 
1-409-357-2777

D R IV ER S  N E E D E D  FOR 
Over the rend local regional. 
Carriers olTering free training 
with no coniracit A  no pay- 
backi. For more information 
call 1-888-209-0617.

• 'AVO ID B A N K R U P TCY? 
"  Debt consolidation Stop 
collection calls Cut monthly 
paymenu lo 50%. Eliminate 
nnaiKC charges Fast approval. 
National Coivolidaion 1-800- 
27D9S94.

M IN E R A L  A  R O Y A L T Y  
OW NERS. Let a land profes
sional market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies at no 
coat lo you! Call loll free, 
1-888-822-0007. Minerals 
Management Company.

HEALTH

CASH NOW  FOR futurepay- 
fror

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS • S TA R T 
your own buaineas. Work (Icx-

D R IV E R S  O/O’a
W A N T E D . Regional fleel. 
home n o il weekends Long 
haul alto available. Mostly 
Mid Weti/Sottiheasl. Great

menit! We buy payments from 
insurance sclllemenis, annu
ities, casino winnings and 
owner inanoed mortgages. RAP 
Quito. l60(F338-5ll5.

C A N  Y O U  A FFO R D  to lose 
weight? Yes! Inexpensive, 
Guaranteed, no risk, natural 
weight loss. Free shipping. I - 
800-839-8300.

ibic houn. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call toll free I-S8S-

lancs. Strong pay/beneFilt. 
Call 1-800-888-0203.

D I S T R I B U T O R S H I P  
A V A ILA B LE. E X C LU S IV E
, unioua, propriety ■alii- 
lional prt '

FR EE  TR A IN IN G  A  FIR ST 
V M  income $30K • Siaveiu 
Trantport • OTR (tuck driven 
wanted! Non-experianoedorea- 

633-8595.

IIG E T  O U T  O F  Debt Free!! 
Credit Counseling Cenlen of 
America (Member N FC C ). 
Free tlebc conaolidelion, lower 
peymenct, interest. Slop oolec- 
Mrcalb. Nan-pn>6l, 1-877-936- 
2222. IbB bee.

D IA B E T E S ?  S T IL L  PAY
IN G  for supplies? Why? You 
may be able to receive supplies 
al little or no cost. Call I -MO- 
678-5733 (ex a bee oonsuhalian.

M E D IC A R E  R EC IP IEN TS 
ARE you using a nebubaer ma- 
chme? Stop paying biB price 
AlMerDl, Aliavenlelc. SohxiotB. 
MedicaR will pay for theta We

pecienoed 1-800-3
pretducit. No invesl- 

meiiit necettary. Protected 
accouma. We train. Call 
Health 2000 for details. Dr. 
Ontierrex or Mike Myers 
I -903-589-1842.

B E  Y O U R  O W N  Boat ra-
ttocking atoret. Multi-billion 
dollar industry. Inveilmeni
secured from 84.995 Natures 
Choice Ahw. For free inlb, call 
manufaciurer direct. 1-800- 
322-2563.

••NEW FAY PACKAGE** 
Teams earn ap lo 44c/milc. 
Solos earn up lo32c/mile. Pay 
package includes safety A  km- 
gevlly bonuaei. 3 monlha 4 
school minimum experience 
80 %  Drop A  book, no tonch 
freight. Atogned convemional 
fieighllinen, incrodible ben
efits A  milei, milea, milca. 
Celadon Trucking,
1-800-729-9770.

O V E R  Y O U R  H E A D  in 
I M 7  Credit cmda/ billa? *Cm  
pi|ymefila npto60%!tl'Main
tain good crodit. 'Free consul
tation 1-800-556-1548

I MeificaR for you and dto di
rectly to your door. M BD-A-rectly to your door, h 
SAVE 1660-538-9849.

PETS/LIVESTOCK

www.anewhofiion
ber BBB, noo-prol

n.org. Mem- 
lit, Nalioiuil

88W E B U Y  $$ 'Seller fi- 
nenced notes 'Insurance lenle- 
menu 'Land note poitfoliot. 
Colonial FinanciaT 1-800- 
969-1200, exi. 42.__________

FOR  PENNIES M O R E, gel 
latest technology in liquid 
wormeri. H A PPY JA CK 
LIQ U I-V IC T delivers actives 
belter than older formulas. 
TSC  iracor supply A  County 
Coopt, www.happyjackinc. 
com.

W E  B U Y  P B IV A TE  Moit- 
gaget, iratl deeds, land con- 
tiactt. Tiiad of collecting pay- 
mcMt? Receive Caah Now! No

REAL ESTATE

L O C A L  C A N D Y  R O U TE . 
30 vending macldnet. Earn 
approxlmatoy 8800/day. All 
for $9,995 Call 1-806-998- 
VBND. MnW-Vhnd, Inc.

DRIVERS WANTED
C O N TIN B N TA L  EXPBB88 
N B B D $ O TR  A  Regional

O W N E R -O P B B A T O R S i 
MEMPHIS region lo Mid 
Sonib, Baal Taxta. Homt 
weekends - Top etrningt - 
tieady rofrigcnMed loads • 
Complalt Inaurim a-Ownteia 
model track • Make good 
money bam. Sunoo CMan, he. 
1600616.3775.-------

fees. bM cloehga, ragjieai priem! 
Privala blorlgage h veatmeni. 
1600684-28^108.

FOR SALE

46 ACRES N O R TH  W E S T of 
Junction in Menard Cenniy. 
Live oak, cedar cover, imw  
well, electricity. Orest dear, 
lufkey bunting. $1500 down, 
$295/mondi. (11% APR. 20 
ywtw) 16006766720.

RAPID F R E IG H T  OP Ibxaa
is annking OTR driven. Minl-

NBW  S T B E L  B U ILIN N O S
Oo dimcl and save. 4:12 pilch. 
25x30,83JOO. 25x40, $3,900. 
30a4a 85 JOO. 35x50.86.700. 
40x6a 88,200.45n8(XSI2J)0O. 
ntmMC-l600-30D3470

NOrnCB: WMfemoti tdvsrbM  i 
enndon and wbmt In doubt, conhc your local Btntt

or aarvicee edvntoMd. 
(w  Infofmmion ebont dw omnpo

T W O  N IC E  H O M ES On 50 
acrot. Menard • Junction aroa. 
Bam, live onltt, deer. Iwbey, 
8176.000. Owner Snmioc. low 
down. Additional scroaga 
avnilaMa. 869Vacn. 1-830- 
7W 6953 __________

CnII this Nov/spnppr to Advertise Slafcv/ide or Recjicnnlly, or Call 51? 477-6755,

!to $ yl08Kli 
r— d v . 18611 
m ofiRor A
1-80(M0M a 3$

AKC 
$800/8% Goa 
shots. PBri 
PramisM.4 h

680-7348 or(
GnOOMM

D O O
Boaidi«Aa
U v B iB w k F

C a ia o s
Dabtitorh

L O S T : H 8
noMWSWOfB.
Msto/Fanite.
NBinB8:TYSOi 
WMiring blut 
00Mr.2s8'2aC

ComplBto Q  
bBdrooin su 
Good condi 
267-

AiTiBztogl 
Bf*ak 

lloHdOpc

Antiqua Quil 
T bxrs  Hill 
F a e d S a te k  

N E E D U  
3211 W .W  

MkS 
eo4-(

Arthritto 
ANNalurall 

TH E  SW IFT 
2B7-I

C O O K  
Holiday Clea 

Idotoc 
BiHave 

Inew 
M H 7 p ly lto  
WaB$1 
$60banusl8i

FO R  S A LE  
StBkStBppe 
267-36»or

Hospital Bee
electric, got 

7-215

RwtchOtocI 
Cal 264064

H O M E T  
users nee
income p 
1-800-51;

A D O P TIO  
M A R R IE  
W A N TS  
Y O U R  B 
LOVIN G  
S E C U R  
PLEASE 
A N N  
1 •886-25 
FREE.
M E E T  N 
T H E  FUN 
LocallLocally
1-SOOkM O
$2.99/mir
6196450

D O U B L E  
FEN-PHE 
ALTER N, 
$19.95 - 
Q e l l T R  
T.V. LOSI 
A
Q U A R A f 
Unitad 
N O W

1-800-73
CradNCa
B A N K R lI  
Slope 
Guarani! 
1991. D h |  
00*1 
Avoldan 
withoul 
fast hor 
lo a n s  
i-aee-s
ELECTW
WELDEF
PIPEFTT
MILLWR
CARPET
Natlonv
sarvica

raquiri 
y a a rt  
a x p s r if l
l O O ^

http://www.amp-inc.com
http://www.anewhofiion
http://www.happyjackinc
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rtwW VUiy KMKIBO VBBrnBI
ready. 128mb oolor 
monitor 4  aoannar. 
i«KM0M3ae

AKC Akita Rupplaa. 
I ^ ia a .  Qood bloodkie, 
Shota. Parente on 
Premieaa.4 temaloa, 1

BaO-7S4B or 6204656
QROOMmoTuir'

DOOM
B o am r^A IA n k ra M  
Uveslook FaoWeel 

G a l3 6 M 4 0 6  
DtbUtorHaatm

ê--->NBXt<

L O S T : H 8  
Rolkrailers. 
Mala^Femalo. 
Namos:Tyson 4  Missy 
weprlng olua 4  black 
polar. ^ 2 8 0 0 . _________

FlJHfJll IJHI

area 2

Complete Queen Size 
bedroom suite. $600. 
Good conditlonll Call

Amazing Melabolc 
Break-Through:

I loet 40 pounds In 2 
months.

Free Sample 
800420-7M6

Antique Quilts from the 
Texas Hill Country & 
Feed Sacks for sale. 

N EE D LE N O OK 
3211 W.Wakfley«12, 

Mktand 
6044331

ArthrHIe Is Painful 
AN Natural Relief Nowrl 

TH E  S W IFT SO LUTION  
267-60Q2

Tomatoes ripe or green 
40a t>., al peppers .40a 
2)., aleo peoane 61.00 lb. 
C r f l8 6 M m

Want to buy aHver Bach 
Strathrarfoue trumpet CaN 
2664646. ____________

Would M(s to buy a nice 
used sleeper sofa. CaM 
263-3 6 3 0 , leave a

E X C E LLE N T H UNTINO:
1424 acres, near Forswi; 
good cattle ranch, good 
water. Owner will sell 
rdth p a rM  mineral rights, 
or without. Call Scott 
CampbeN, Lockhart Real 
Estate: 815/655-4434 
| ^ 9 1 5 «6 1 -7 9 6 3 (a lle f

H O W A R D  C o T i 5 
A C R E S  N E A R  B IO  
S P R I N G ,  8 .6 4 %  
IN T E R E S T , 6106/MO., 
OW NER FINANCED. 
F O R E S T  A M E R IC A  
GROUP 60M75-7376

FOR LEASE O R  SALE: 
Nice commercial building 
on 1.2 acres, E. 1-20. 
915-267-3326

C O O K W A R E 
Holiday Clearancel We 

Idotngdkvrer 
si Have a few 

I new 17-pc. sets 
lefti 7 ply I WatertessI 
Was $ i m ,  now $3041 
$69 bonusl 800-434-4628

FO R ' S A LE : Electronic 
Stair Stepper. $75.00. CaN 
267-3S» or 2630600.
Hoepital Bed w/rails semi 
electric, good condition. 
CsN 267-2151

Ranch Oak Dining Table. 
CaN 2044644.

Musical

ItJSTRUMLNTS
F O R  S A L E : Electric 
Wulitzer Player Plano 
«MB|B^^^JIotmandy

28N|08W*’^J»
P O F U A B L L

B uildings

SIERR A M ER CA N TILE
For aH your buNdtog 

needs.
Portable

On sighi -  Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Pr odu cf

ShaNed Pecans 4  Honey 
Bemrle'e Pecarre

267-8090

60DOW N 
$1000Move4n. 

Payment Aselelanoe
Available W JL C . 

New homes in Coahoma 
& Big Springs by Key 
Homes, Inc. From the 
60's. For loan info, call 
Allied Mortgage Capital 
C o rp . T o l l  free  
877-367-0369 or Key 
Homes 915-520-9648.

$0 MOVE INI 
Super Nice 3/1, garage, 
dbl carport. Seller pays aN 
closing costs. Pymt. 
based on IrKxxne. As low 
as 215/mo taxes & ins. 
inci W A C . 1418 
Sycwnore. 264-0002.
2 bdr. 1/12 bth. mobile 
home for sale. $5000 or 
OBO 268-9005._________

A B A N D O N ED  HOMEI 
Take over payments.
CaN (915) 672-3152

I ' I-; S ,. . 1

Moe home on 2 ♦ aorae, 
three milea North of 
Coahoma. 3 bdr, 2 bato. 
W/2 car paraqa, privacy 
fence andsaNwle eyelem, 
179,500. CaN 394-4979 
aksrScOoipm.

with trade-in or land in  
Heu. M any homes to 
chooeajtont.

s m  Andrews Hwy,

9166604018

$1,000 D O W N
$177.96 per pmt 
3 br, 2 bath new 

doublewide home. 
Clayton Homaa 
5726 Andrews Hwy, 

O dessa 

915-550-0018 
10.5% VAR  APR, 532 
Bi-weekly pmts. Pmts 

subject to armual 
________charge_______

$1400 Rebels on 1999 
16x80 3 bed. 2 ba»i heme. 
Uea it any way you want.

Only at A-1 Homae 
MkNandWeatHwy80. 

1-800-7554133 or 
9154634000.

f.li - ‘ M l  H i If.11

Cheok It oull 111 New 
1200 aq. A  2 bed 2 bath. 
Huge rooms with island 
Idtonen and mueh much 
more. Cali David at 
1-60O4164666.

* Crsdk approval hot Nne: 
CaN ttw msbNe home loan 
spedaliet at Homae of 
America, Odeaea, T a n a . 
9 6 3 - 0 6 6 1  6 r
1-800-7264661.. Sehabla

$1800.00 Rebate. Just in 
lime for Christmas on 

1999 rrxiti-oecNon 3 bed 2 
bath w/study. Only at A-1 

Homes Midtona West 
Hwy 80.1-800-755-9133 

or 915-6634000.
$233.61 a monli on 1999 
16x80 Neetwood3K210% 
dn. pmt 9.75% apr. Nxad 
360 moe. W A C . Only at 

A-1 Homes MkNand West 
Hwy 80.1-800-755-9133 

or 915-5634000.
$600.00 dovm on a now 3 
bedroom $193.00 monli 
240 morWi 10. apr. w slc. 
CaN Calvin 915463-9000 

-800-755-9133 A-1 
Homes.

ABA N D O N ED  HOM ES 
In Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 264-0510

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K ^  H O M E S , IN C . 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-fe04648.4/1648
FO R  S A L E : Executive 
home. 4 bd, 5 bath. Home 
olllcs, hobby room, bMiaid 
room, .m>lK room, pool, 
cabana, sun room, 
plantation shutters, wood 
floors & built-ins. 108 
Cedes. 263-5808.________
Nice 3 bedroom, den, 
carpeted. Good location. 
Priced to sell. $32,000. 
cat 2636878.__________
Own for less than rent 
1110 E. 13th. St. 2 bdr. 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E . 
$12,50(V$1250 down. C M  
9156954100.

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
home for sale, askiing 
$7,000. T o  see call 
267-7133 leave message.

Abandoned Doublewide. 
SmaH down. Easy Credit. 
1-800-520-2177._________

Are you tired of the 
pre-approved scams?? 
For honest answers to 
your quesNons caN James 
at Nationwide Homes of 
Odessa 550-4663 or 
1-800-2154665_________
As Low As $160. PER 
MO. N EW  3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Includes furniture 
package. USa Homes, 
midland 1400-520-2177 
with approved credit. 10% 
D O V ^  360 MOS., 9.25 
APR. . - - -  - - -

Buying a hohne'^feisn’1 
have to beriainful.'OomB' 
by Nationmde Homes of 
Odessa or call James at 
550-4663 to discover the 
dnersrx».

C H E A P ER  TH A N  
R E N TII

Own your own home 
today.

Let us show you how. 
Clayton Homaa 

5725 Andrews Hwy, 
Odessa 

9155504018

National Classifieds
H O M E T Y P IS T S , PC 
users needed. $45,000 
Income potential. Call 
1 -800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-3063

A D O P TIO N  - HAPPILY 
M A R R IE D  C O U P L E  
W A N TS  T O  PROVIDE 
Y O U R  BABY W ITH  A 
LOVIN G  FAM ILY AND 
S E C U R E  F U T U R E . 
PLEASE CALL - MARY 
A N N  & J O H N  
1-886-259-5637 T O L L  
FREE.__________________

M E E T  N EW  P E O P LE  
TH E  FUN  W AY TOD AYI 
Locally A Nationally! 
1-900460-4400 Ext. 7301 
$2.99/min. 184- Sarv-U 
6194458434___________

RAPID W E IG H T LO S S 
(Sam ples Available). 
‘ f a l l  S P E C I A L "  
D O U B L E  S T R E N G T H  
FEN -PH EN
A LTE R N A TIV E S  O N LY 
$19.95 -1  month. Buy 2 
Gel 1 "FREE". As seen on 
T.V. LO SE 5 6  POUNDS 
A  W E E K
G U A R A N T E E D II Call 
United Pharmaceuticals
N O W  for m ore■ ■ ** iifunuBion.
1-800-733-3288 (COD'S, 
Credk Cards) 24hrs.
B A N K R U P TC Y  $79+. 
Stops garnishments! 
Guaranteed valid sliKe 
1991. Divorce $99+. Low 
co e t F o re c lo s u r e  
Avoidance Avallabale 
without Bankruptcy. Aleo 
fast homeowner/equlty 
lo a n s . F re s h S ta r l 
1-686-3656030101-free.

ELECTRICIANS. 
W ELDERS, 
PIPEFITTERS. 
M ia W R IG H TS , 
CARPENTERS: 
N ationw ide Staffing 

• service needs vyou.
wJBOBBBnV I iWBi
required. Minimum 2 
ye a rs  co n stru ctio n  
e x p e rie n c e . E O E .  
1405a62-4176._________
Homae from $5,000. 
rtk<nsfr)fryfit toienifif̂ .ie 
No or low down paymerk. 
Assume exaMIng loane 
with no credit check. 
1-8006634886, sat 3372.

$1,000 M R  HOURtll I 
MaieTTKIneweahBwBi 
m yM M m lF /^8 T monoyl 
1-600621-4677, eULTBOb.

B U Y  H O M E S  FR O M  
$2,0001 Local foreclosures 
& Bank repossessions 
must be sold this month. 
Buy for $0 down. Gov't 
lo a n s  a v a ila b le .  
1-800422-2730x1185.

P O S T A L  J O B S  to 
$ 1 8 .3 5 / H R . I N C . 
B E N E F I T S .  N O  
E X P E R IE N C E . F O R  
APP. AND EXAM  INFO. 
CA LL 1-800-813-3585, 
EXT. #4210. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ms. Inc.

A P ILL  T O  L O S E  
W EIG H T? Call Tracy for 
F R E E  S a m p le  of 
TH ER M O-LIFT. Toll Free 
1488-386-4392.

$0 DOWNI HOMES. V.A., 
FHA, HUD. R EO 'S . E -Z  
QuaWy. Low Government 
Financing. Low or no 
down. Cain Today for ListI 
Toll-Free
(1-800)777-6948 Ext. 
1224.___________________

EARN $20 PER H O UR  
A V G . I Im m ediate 
o p e n in g s . D e liv e r  
applications locally. No 
experience necessary. 
Easy work. No sales. 
1-800-3736896 Ext 8031.

C O N T E N E L L E  3 
Distributors needed In 
your area. Launch brand 
new producti $60-90k/yr. 
poletikal. Mki.l Invesknent 
$6,000 guaranteed. Free 
a u d io / v id e o  p k g . 
1400600-2899 24 hours.
W O R K  FR O M  H O M E 
C A L L IN G  established 
customersi Earn $100 to 
$500 per week. F R E E  
starter kit and tralningl 
FlexMe Hrsi Fuller BruMi, 
C o . In d . D is t. 
6006655436.___________

IM M E D IA T E  C A S H I 
Holiest MLM crealse caqh 
fast with explosive 
inoome. Major advertleing 
oampaign. Act now, ttioee 
who respond will be----—----- «pOBMOnBQ
lirst-come-it-come-flrst-eerved. 
1-600727-7597.
S A N TA 'S  G IVIN G  $100 
BILLS AWAYl I E « a t i ^  
tie  phone-rtngs... B w  orty 
H m 'v e  been G O O D I I 
F R E E  In fo rm a tio n  
1-600-811-2141 (code 
61881) M  80 caters ortyl

PSORIASIS? DIABETES? 
After 25 years of treating 
and relievirw over 90% (X 
Its users in Souti America 
& Europe: EX Labs - 
G U A R A f^E E S  
ASTONISHING 
R E S U LTS I For Info call 
1400644-2704.

Lose Weight In '9811 Time 
is running out! Enjoy 
ThanksgMng 6 Holiday 
cookies. LO SE 2 4  pounds 
a week without exercise. 
Gain energy. Lose fatigue. 
Get rid of ceNullte. Em all 
the foods you want! Call 
tol free 14^-3436642.

W IL D L IF E  J O B S  to 
$ 2 1 .6 0 / H R . IN C . 
B E N E F I T S .  G A M E  
W AR D EN S. SEC UR ITY , 
M A IN TE N A N C E , PARK 
R A N G E R S . N O  EXP. 
N E E D E D . FO R  APP. 
AND EXAM  INFO, CALL 
1-800-813-3585, E X T . 
#4211. 6AM - 9PM, 7 
DAYSIsd, Inc.

A D O P TIO N  Recipe - 
Ingredien ts: Loving 
birthm othsr, hopeful 
adoptive parents of your 
c h o ic e ,  t ru s t in g  
relationship for your 
child's future. Legal, 
Confidental, Expenses 
paid. Please C all 
800424-7331.

$$$ O V E R D U E  BILLSIll 
C R E D IT  P R O BLEM S? 
ConeoNdale Debisl Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
monthly payments to 
50%ll Become Debt Rse. 
N O  A P P L IC A T IO N  
FEE8II 1-800-863-9008 
EXL938.

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S , 
N e w , M u st S e lll 
40x60x14x was $17,430 
now $10,671. 50x120x18 
was $33,560 now 6 ^  ~ 
80x150x16 was $46,630 
now $32,360. IOOkITSKSO 
was $96,660 now $76650. 
1-6004056128.

C U T E  2 + 2 .  Call 
5202179.
Doni even tiink of setlhig 
for laM  than the best! 
Oakoreek Homes have no 
equal and give you the 
most value tor your hard 
aam addoUfr.CM Bobat 
Nationwids Homes of 
Odissa 5604863.

Fiae Free Free $1400.00 
cash back to you. Own a 
new 1999 ResSwood free 

ate,aldmng, 
waaherMryer, and 

$1400.00 c a A . C a l B iy  
A-1 Homes. 

1-800-7559133.
Free Free Free $1400.00 
cadi back to you. Own a 
new 1999 Hselwood free 

a/c, a k k ^ .
sr/diyar,and 
Icawi. C$1400.00 cadi. Cal B iy  

A-1 Hornes. 
1400-7559133.

F R O N T  K IT C H E N  •
2 br, 1 bath used 
h o m e  $ 1 1 9 / m o  
in clu d e s  d e live ry , 
s e t - u p ,  sk i r t ing ,  
c e n t r a l  A / C ,  
washer/dryer. 

Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, 

Odessa 

915-550-0018 
10.0% V A R  APR, 10% 
Down, 240 mos O A C

Good credM. bad credH, 
dNoroee, banknjptcys it 

doesn't matter. Cal 
Clavin the credH doctor for 

your new Mobile Home. 
1-8007559133.

Have you been turned 
down on a Moble Home, 

wel cal Calvin the CredH 
doctor and get what you 
deserve. A-1 Homes.

1-8007559133.

Hoi Hot Ho! Make this the 
Best Christmas ever in 

front of your new iTMlaoe 
in your new home from 

A-1 Homes. C a l James 
5634000.

I'm T IR E O o fT E X A S I 
Take over my payments. 

CdlRonat(915) 
6724152

SIN G LE PARENTSI
W ecm ihelp. 24 .6  4 br.

-  . . i z c
,C pl(800)

Hs the season to give own 
a new 1999 Mobile Home 
and rsdave Free, Free, 

Free d c , skirting,
\ washer/dryer, and recieve 
' upto$1800 cashbackto 

y o u .C a lB Ilym  A-1 
Homes. 1-8007559133.

L A R G E  2 B R ,  2
B A T H  used home. 
$199/mo includes  
d e l i v e r y ,  s e t - u p ,  
skirting, central A/C. 

Clayton Homaa 
5725 Andrews Hwy, 

Odessa 

915-550-0018 
10.0% VAR APR, 10% 
Down, 240 mos O A C

Must sacrafice 1998 
28x60, 3 bed 2 bath total 
electric steel roof cedar 
siding sky lights, large 
fireplace and much irxire. 
Call 550-4663 and save 
tioueands.______________
N early  N e w , 1996 
Solitaire 2 bd, 2 bath 
Moble Home. Exc. Cond. 
All applances, reacty to 
m o ve  in to . C a ll
1 -8 0 6 -2 5 3 -2 2 6 9 , or 
915267-1828 tor appt
New dbl/w and two new 
sne^ws wHh land In private 
subdivision wHh cHy water 
and paved streets in West 
Odessa. Low down and 
low monthly call Pete at 
5504863_______________
November special -1300 

tool dbWv 3 bed 2 ball 
fantastic morining room. 
Monthly payments less 
than the average rent 
payment -c a ll Debbiepayment
S604i963.

PONDEROSAAPARimS
"Furnished A Unlbmished 

"AUUtUitiesPaid 
"Covered Parking 
"Swimming Pools

142SE.6thSt......3634319

M o ‘iLi Hor.us

ODown
LBnQBlOfBB

No Payment ■ 991 
Only at Qiiiwood Homes, 

l-aABus83lnAbleno
8004253195 wee 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL

Gel your ctedi 
pre-approved quickty 6 
witi no haeale. Simply 

oal our friendly 
OakwoodSiBir

Repos only $600 down 
W .A .C . m s ^  to chooee 
from. CaM 5M -4663 you 
cantaEordnotto.

LOVELY „  
NEIGHBORHOODS

COMPLEX 

Swimm ing Pool

BAD CREDIT? Gat Caah 
Loane to $6,000. Debt 
Coneolitolon to $200,000. 
CredN Cards, 1 
ReMitancIno and
LOBnB BMMDIB. IMBfIQHn
C r e d i t  C o r n ,  
140O47t4116ExL H O .

\
Carports, \

Most Utilities PAid. }  
Senior Citizen i  

Discounts, ^
I ft 2 Bedrooms ft ^ 

I or 2 Baths 
Unftimished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMKNTS
laMBMZsaisMi

267-5444

I R 9 0 S I  

$490 down OAC
Ctaytoni 

5725 Andr• Andrews Hwy, 
Odsasa 

9155604016 
11.04% VAR APR 

$15050 pmt 240 mos.
Se> SeM Sail were paving 
our lot Get your beet dea 
ever at A-1 Homes. Call 

Jainaa 5659000 or 
600-7559133.

This weeks special 4 bed 
2 bath only $299 per 
month W A C . 300 montis 
10.99% $500 dwn call 
5604663_______________
* Used homes starling at 
$1495.00 Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
H w y. O d e ssa , Tx . 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  o r
1-800-7250861. Sehabla 
aapanol.

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $1M/dep. Call 
263-3855 or 263-7648 
batoieen56pm._________

Apartments, houses. 
mobHe home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2652341.

Furnished Houses

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
furnished house. 204 E. 
2 2 n d .' $ 2 6 5 ./m o..
$150>dep. Sorry, No pets! 
2654922._______________

Furnished Extra Clean 1 
bedroom house. 1216 
M esquite. $225./mo, 
$150idep. Sorry, No pets! 
2654922._______________
Furnished Trailer for rent. 
Fenced yard. No pets! 
HUD approved. Inquire at 
1213 Harding.

612 Gregg: 600 sq. ft. 
w/piivate office. $395/mn. 
C<a 267-7449.
618 Gregg: 1364 sq. ft. 
lot's of paming, excellent 
commercial location. 
$625lmn. CaN 267-7449

Office space for rent 700 
sq. n., newly decorated. 
1318 E. 4th St. Call 
2675561.

Room & Boa r d

Team or Student Rates 
Construction Crew 

Specials 
Refrigerators & 

Microwaves 
Doc Holidays Cantina 

2 6 5 ^ 1

U nfurnished
A p t s .

2/1 Apartmants. > 
Move in Specials. 

From $275 $400 plus 
electric.

Fumiahed or unfurnished. 
2657621

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposH.

1,2,3 bdr. ParHaNyfur. 
2657811am. 

3956240 evenings

Eff. $210. -  1 bdr. $235 
2 bdr. $275 
$99Daooalt 

On aba HtyaM alnt. 
CantralH/A 

Opan Waakattda 
915 -̂4217

Unfurnishf n 
Houses

1406 TU C S O N
3 bedroom, 1 bati. Fenced 
backyard, nice area, 
newer carpet, $385./mo, 
$1507dep. Call 263-1792 
or 2644006.
2 bdr. 1 bath 1103 
Sanford. C N I267-3841 or 
5664022.
2 badr. 2 bti MobNe Home 
In Sand Springs area. CaN 
267-3641 or

2 bedroom, 1 bath. AN bNto 
p«Nd. $4507lnno., $507dep. 
811 S . Johnson. Call 
2654013.
2107 Main • A $250/mn 
$100/dap. 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
alao: leOOJenmngsIbdr. 
1 bati $12S/rrei, $100Mep. 
a lso: (205 E. 22nd. St. 
u p sta irs , $250/m n. 
$100/dap. Ibdr. 1 bath, 
u t l l l t a s  p d . ) 
1-800437-7097

5  2 bedroom houses for 
rent. Stove 6  refrigerator 
fumWiad. C M  2654410
C O U N TR Y  LIVING 2200 
8  F 3/2/ C  P, Den No 
pets, smoking, $595.pets, sn 
2^-2070
FO R RENT/SELL: 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath. C/H/A,
nraplaca, new paint. 
|39&hin $2S0/dap. 2604 
Ent. Detached! single 
resldenl. Owner FInanoe. 
$45,000. torma nagotabla. 
^ -7 4 4 0 .
FO R  RENT/SELL: 3 bdr. 
1 1/2 bath, C/H/A, 
flraplaca, new paint. 
|36&ynn 6 2 5 0 ^ .  2004 
Ent. Detached aingla 
raaldanl Owner FInanoe. 
$46,000. toimt negoftoble 
287-7440.
Lame 2 bd houae. Stove 6  
Wdge fUmlehed. Aleo for 
tale QaMopIng Gourmet 
c o o k e r -n e w . C a ll  
2851701. * '

Urjt uRNi .HI n 
H>)u m  -

ReiSAjaase. Nioa dean 2 
BRLft bath home. CH/A. 
GraRt view from targe 
d e e k .  Q u a l i f y  
naidhbaihood. Rsisrarnaa 
6  depoaH required. Call 
2650003 tor appdntoianL
Sm M  3bd. MobHe Home. 
C/H/A w/d, stove & refr. 
taSoJino.. ilSOMap. HUD 
M idw ay area. C a ll 
39556M  anytima or after 
^ 2 6 7 -3 1 1 4 .__________
V E R Y  C L E A N I  3 
bedroom. 1 bath. CH/A. 
Fenced yard.' 3807 
Connelly. $425./mo., 
$200>dap. Cal 267-1543.

Too Laies

S U B W A Y
Now taking applications 
for day & night time 
poeittons. Apply in person 
to Dena Bowen, Mon-Fri. 
55pm. 1000 G r ^  St

3 bd., 2 bath MobNe Home 
in Coahoma for rent. 
$425./mo., $200./dep. 
2654694._______________

□  Wed. only 9am - 6pm. 
2606 Oasis Rd. SwkiiMt. 
King Hnens, jeans, tors of 
good’Skitr._____________

H o r o s c o p e

We need people wMirro to 
work & dependable! The 
job: Assisting in Steam 
cleaning. Restaurant 
Vent-A-Hood Equipment. 
Some out of town travel. 
AppUcations available at 
2903 N. Birdwell Lane. 
C a ll for info O  
915-263-8342 ask for 
Judy.___________________
3 bd.. 1 1/2 bath. 2 living 
areas. Recent remodeled 
w/lots of tile. 4215 
Hamilton. $ 5 5 0 ./mo. 
2655816.

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald.
Call 2657335 or come 

by 710 Scurry tor an 
application.

A TTE N TIO N  
•r TH E  BIO SPRING 

H E R A LD  
A P P R E a A TE S  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been p u b lish ^ the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no4idditional charge. If 
your ad Is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment wHI cheerfuNy be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually racaivarl.. for 
pubilfcdtibn W T ' ^ h e  
advertisdtneivf. W e 
reserve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CoRNoma ISO will r«cBfv« propos 
als for tha purchase of Band 
Instrumenls Proposals will be 
received m the Bu$ir>ess Office or 
■I PO Box 110. Coahoma. Texas 
79511 until 2 00 PM Novembar 30 
1998 Specificalions and proposal 
fofTTts may be received by mteietl- 
ed parties from the Business 
Office Bids will be awarded at the 
regular board maating on 
Dacamber 14 1998 The board 
reserves the right to accept or 
reiect any or ail &k)s 
2l1SNovember 16& 17. 1998

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18:

Allow yourself more space to 
decide what you need fh>m oth
ers. Confusion often marks 
communications, sending you 
into a tizzy. Keep talking, learn 
to be more clear and read 
between the lines. 
Relationships will improve as a 
result. You w ill change your 
style, the wpy you project your
self and i^ahy of your values.
In some Ways, you might get 
more in (touch with your 
authentic shlf. If you are single, 
romance could knock on your 
door in 1999. You might feel 
lonely right before that, 
though. If attached, you’ll dis
cover a new lightness in your 
relationship, which will be a 
pleasant relief. TAURUS is 
always practical.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
New beginnings pose interest

ing ideas for you. Still, you’ll 
have your hands full trying to 
launch your ideas at the 
moment. Sometimes it is wise 
to let others run the show. A 
friend means well but is disor
ganized. Tonight: Start shop
ping.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You are out of kilter, not feel

ing well. A partner reverses his 
stand. Though you might not 
be elated about this change, 
you can deal with it. Taking 
control at work is challenging. 
Co-workers and the boss don’t 
have a clear idea of what they 
want. Tonight: Put a smile on 
your face.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Aim for what you want. 

Think through a decision. 
Understand what others expect 
from you, Their demands con
stantly change and carry a 
rigid tone. Be open to other 
approaches. News affecting 
work isn’t fully accurate; verify 
and confirm it. Tonight; 
Address Chij'istmas cards.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
There’s a need to reorganize 

and be more effective. Pressure 
remains intense at work. 
Chances are, the boss is out of 
kilter. Use caution with funds, 
yet know what you want. 
Expectations direct your 
actions. Stay within the goals 
you set. Tonight; Hook up with ‘ 
friends.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Don’t accept the answers you 

get. Do your own research. 
Others aren’t as clear as you 
would like. Approach work cre
atively, and take responsibility. 
Work as late as you need to. 
You are heading in the best 
possible direction. Tonight; A

tOUAL HOUWM 
OreOMTUMTV

AN i«« l MUX* atVaOWng
In tills nswtoxp*' b 
subfsci to Ihs Fodsral 
Fair Housing A d oliae# 
siHdi tnakss I  Hsgal to 
advsitiss'any prslsrsnos 
ImNsttonor
dtocrfenlnalton bassd on 
raos, color. raNgton. aax 
or national origin, or an 
Manlton to maka any 
such (fralaranoa. 
knRallonor 
dtocrfenlnalton.'

This nawspapar sM not 
knosilngly acoapi any 
maratMna lor raal sstais 
which a  In vtolaiton d  tho 
taw. Our rsadsrs ars 
hsraby Mormsd that al 
dwetange adreitlaad In 
thta nswapapar ara 
avalabla on an squal 
oppoitunlly basis.

Need 
Money 
We can 
H ELP!!!

CaU
Herald
SUPER

C lA S S n E R S

26^-733^
mOEK CALLS... 

M O E e m n m .. .  
moLKCAcm

force to be dealt with.****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Close relating causes confu

sion. Use caution with a child 
who is unusually vague. 
Answers are important. Honor 
your insights, yet verify news.

, You can get an overview where 
few can. Return calls. Tonight: 
Get tickets to a holiday ballet 
or concert.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You might believe you have a 

situation under control. 
Surprise! Get a grasp on reali
ty. Others are not as stable as 
you would like. You won’t, 
change that difficult person; 
don’t deceive yourself. 
Question long-term goals with
in this relationship. Tonight; A | 
long-overdue talk.*** J

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) |
Dig into work, and get as ; 

much done as possible. You’ll « 
take a stronger stand with a ! 
personal situation soon, but not ; 
yet. Work could be overwhelm
ing, but if  you concentrate, ! 
you’ll got a lot done. Don’t get | 
distracted. Tonight; Meet a < 
friend for dinner.*** !

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. ' 
21)

Listen to what someone is 
saying. You might not immedi
ately get the gist of the mes
sage. Problems occur when ! 
communications aren’t clear. ; 
Think before leaping into a sit- • 
uation. Find what is out of kil- . 
ter. You are changing. You play ; 
phone tag! Tonight; Slow ; 
down.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. . 
19) ;

Let yourself relax before 
charging into work. Think 
before you take action. Make 
lists; prioritize what must be 
done. Family might want more 
from you than you care to give. 
Avoid taking a financial or 
emotional risk. Steer a steady 
course. Tonight: You can be so 
naughty!****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Communications break down; 

you might not get the whole 
picture from all involved par
ties. Aim high. Don’t be intimi
dated or confused. Understand 
where someone is coming from. 
What you thought was possible 
before might no longer be. 
State the facts a.s they are. 
Tonight: Put your feet up and 
Talax.***

PISCES (Feb" i^Iktarch 20) '
' Financial issues^tduld be dif

ficult. 9 ive into problem-solv
ing mode; don’t back down. 
Evaluate your expectations. 
You are more confused than’ 
you realize. You need to keep 
communications open, though 
now might not be the time to 
tell all. Tonight: Hang out.**** 

f>1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

SisteMn-li^w’s big mouth is 
used to bad mouth family

DEAR ABBY; My brother 
“ Pete” is married to “ June,”  an 
opinionated big-mouth who 
never has a kind word to say to 
anybody. She frequently
berates P e t e _____________
and other 
members of 
our family.
This behav
ior is disturb
ing to the 
entire family, 
especially to 
our mother.

My other 
b r o t h e r ,
“ Seth,”  was 
sentenced to

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

prison on 
drug charges.
Our family has suffered a great 
deal of pain because of Seth, 
but we have found strength in 
our unity and have remained 
supportive of him. June, how
ever, never misses an opportu
nity to express her hatred for 
Seth. She’s completely insensi
tive to our feelings. Although 
she’s Pete’s wife, I don’t consid
er her a sister-in-law because 
she does not behave like a 
member of the family.

I would like to write her off 
and never have any contact 
with her again, but I worry 
that it would upset my mother 
and Pete, and they don't need 
any more problems.

Abby, can you please advise 
me how to deal with June with
out starting a lifetime family 
feud? - HAD IT UP TO HERE

DEAR HAD IT; Yes. Take 
June aside and tell her that the 
family needs her support right 
now, and to knock off her nega
tive  remarks about Seth 
because they are hurtful and 
not appreciated. If that doesn’t 
put a stop to it -  tune her out 
or llmR your time with her.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Second Love, Pleasant Plains, 
Ohio,”  the second w ife  who

described her in-laws display
ing pictures on their walls of ; 
her husband and his first wife, 
while relegating pictures of., 
him and her to the albums,' 
struck a chord with me.

My fiancee has a "family pic
tures wall” with all her family 
members including her late 
husband. He was a dashing fel
low. She displays his police* 
badges, awards, and his folded-- 
casket flag on her mantel. Does 
this bother me? Not in the 
least! I am her LIVING com
panion for the remainder of our 
lives. That she will be buried 
with him in the military ceme
tery is OK by me. I w ill be 
buried in the same cemetery, 
although not beside her. That’s 
also OK by me.

Abby, they met and married - 
in Vietnam when they were 
both Army nurses. They shared 
23 happy years together. With 
God’s blessing. I hope to share 
as many more with her. She is 
a jewel without price! -- TED 
BENDER. SAN ANTONIO

DEAR TED: And you. my 
friend, are the platinum band 
to hold such a jewel. Your com
passion and understanding are 
precious Indeed.

Abby shares more o f her 
favorite, easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 'To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, lU. 610544)447. (Postage 
is included.)

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get It off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, pleaie enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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What we oonna’ 
do With all-these 
ticheis,Joel ? /shach

We’ll beseein’ Judge Judy 
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DID you HOLD 
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“Mommy keeps handin’ me good 
stuff to eat. She’s talkin’ 

on the phone.”
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*6uess vvhat? Were the first ones on
THE BLOCK VKITH PURPLE

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 17, 1968, NBC out- 

ru ed  football ffins by cutting

away from the final minutes of 
a New York Jets-Oakland 
Raiders game to begin a TV 
special, “ Heidi,” on schedule. 
Viewers were deprived of see
ing the Raiders come from 
behind to beat the Jets, 43-to-32. 
i.CVi this date: _

THE Daily Crossword Edittd by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R 0 8 6  
1 Vanomous 

v lp « »  '  ‘
5  Irritating 

individual 
9 SnoMMjnit 

14 Sirik one's 
teeth into * 

t6  Merit *
16 Having paddles
17 Salesman's 

wares
18 Algerian porl
19 Chose
20 Most peculiar 
22 Military

atronghold
24 Shifty
25 Intertsce 

between air 
masses

28 Lsgerxtary tsie
29 Bass speaksr 
33 French friend 
36 Flightless fowl
39 Veil material
40 Politically 

moderate
44 Hold in 

reverence 
46 Weather grp.
46 AnnapoUs grad.
47 Storad fodder 
49 Patella location 
52 FWversfng a

stand
58 Play part
61 C I N r d a _
62 Rubbamackar
63 Repeat 

pradaaly
65 Comic Johrwon 
67 Daddy
66 Impats
6C Blood lormaMon 
70 WNd guasa 

• 71 DwaWig
72 Barry and Olin
73 Marina

DOWN
1 IncarKtaaoanl
2 Malckwely 

darogtiory
3 Blaok-and- 

whHa aaknal ^
4 CandWe
5 Famala
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r “ 2 5“ 4 6 r~ 8

•
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2i gmE 30 31 32

37
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n 55 56 57
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u 88 ■ab 170
71 1”
By Alan Otsohwang 11/17/96

,CA

6 Jug handle
7 Employees
8 Choir voice
9 Reference 

criaSon
10 Smar's craatlon
11 M artlal_
12 Bow-stam 

oonrwcUon
13 Whirlpool 
ai _ N a N a  
13 Horizontal

Inaup
H  Old-tima actor 

Novarro
27 _  da Franca
30 Moving lea
31 FWr
32 Cirainnab nina
33 Amo,__, amat
34 Souttiof 

Fmnoa
36 OotdancaN,

37 I L  craft: 
abbr.

38 IW itpag
41 DuH arid worn
42 Atlomays'

c H 1 L E
L A c E S
A L 0 F T
M 0 N T E

R
F L 1 M S
L 1 D 0
E M E N
A B A T E

E A
W 0 B B U
A L 0 E
Q 1 R L
E V E L
R E D 0

l6 rN8 laimN

Monday's Puzzle Solved

MMO«n

43 Tsiophono 
parts .

48 Old French-»— Tcoin
so Devour 
51 Pass by (in 

bma)
53 Spadllc talent
54 HoetaaaMaata

11/17/JS

Raging
Himalayan
kingdom
Clutches
Blue-green
Rein In
Take-out words 
Tycoon Turner 
2,000 pounds
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In 1558, Elizabeth I ascended 
the English throne upon the 
death of Queen Mary.

In 1800, Congress held its first 
session in Washington in the 
partially completed Capitol 
building.

In 1869, the Suez Canal 
opened in Egypt, linking the 
Mediterranean and the Red
seas.

In 191/7, sculptor Auguste 
Rodin died in Meudon, France.

In 19.34, Lyndon Baines 
Johnson married Claudia Alta 
Taylor, better known as “ Lady 
Bird"

In 1962, Washington’s Dulles 
International Airport was dedi
cated by President Kennedy.

In 1970, the Soviet Union 
landed an unmanned, remote- 
controlled vehicle on the moon, 
the Lunokhod One.

In 1973, President Nixon told 
Associated Press managing edi
tors meeting in Orlando, Fla., 
that “ people have got to know 
whether or not their president 
is a crook. Well, I ’m not a 
crook.”

In 1979, Iran’s Ayatollah 
Khomeini ordered the release 
of 13 female and black 
American hostages being held 
at the U.S. Embassy in Tehran.

Ten years ago. President-elect 
Bush announced his choice of 
New Hampshire Gov. John 
Sudunu to be White House 
chief of staff. Hollywood gossip 
columnist Sheilah Graham died 
in West Palm Beach, Fla., at 
age 84.

Five years ago: By a surpris
ingly wide margin, 234-200, the 
House of Representatives voted 
to approve legislation imple
menting the North American 
Free Trade Agreement in what 
was seen as a major political 
victory for President Clinton.

One year ago: 62 people, most 
of them foreign tourists, were 
killed when six m ilitants 
opened fire at the Temple of 
Hatshepsut in Luxor, Egypt. 
The attackers were killed by 
police.

Today’s Birthdays: Olympian- 
turned-politician Bob Mathias 
is 68. Singer Gordon Lightfoot 
is 60. Movie director Martin 
Scorsese is 56. Actress Lauren 
Hutton is 54. Actor-director 
Danny DeVito is 54. “ Saturday 
Night L ive ’ ’ producer Lom e 
Michaels is 54. Baseball Hall-of- 
Famer Tom Seaver is 54. Movie 
director Roland Joffe ( “ The 
Killing Fields” ) is 53. Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad 52. Vermont 
Gov. Howard Dean Is 50. 
Actress Mary Elizabeth 
Mastrantonio is 40. Actor 
W illiam  Moses is 39. 
Entertainer RuPaul is 38. Actor 
Dylan Walsh Is 35. Actress- 
model-veejay Daisy Fuentes Is 
32,. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Ronnie DeVoe (New Edition; 
Bell Blv DeVoe) is 31. -
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